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Which way? 
Although. vilitor to Iowa City doe.n't need direction. to locate the confullon to ,pell out the ,Itu.tlon. The Ilgn, located on Madison Avenue near the Un· 
of the clty'e meny conltructlon projectl, an enterprising Ilgn make, decided lon, points toward the "total cha~" In the downtown ar ••. 

Police investigate carnival g'ames 
By KEVIN KANE 
Stell Writer 

Iowa City police are investigating an 
allegation that several of the games 
operated at the Jaycees-sponsored 
downtown carnival are in violation of 
the state code. 

On Saturday, police confiscated two 
television sets, two CB radios, a movie 
projector and a slide projector. Police 
Detective William Kidwell said Sunday 
the items were taken as evidence that 
some of the carnival's concessions of
fered prizes worth more than $25 value 
- a violation of state law. 

Operating on information received 
from an agent of the state Revenue 
Department, police detectives also 
confiscated several shotguns that 
allegedly were displayed as prizes 

when they really were not being given 
away - another violation of the state 
code, Kidwell said. 

EACH OF' the items taken were 
prizes or items displayed as prizes for 
a shooting gallery game, Kidwell said. 
In the game, the contestant tries to 
shoot out a tar'get dot with three sbots 
from a rifle filled with "birdshot," a 
low-trajectory shell, he said. 

Kidwell said that another concession 
violated state law by charging more 
than $1 to play. The proprietor was 
warned and promptly complied with 
the warning, reducing the price to play 
for more expensive prizes from $2 to 
$1, and the price to play for cheaper 
prizes from $1 to 50 cents. None of the 
merchandise was taken, Kidwell said. 

Police officials are also investigating 
complaints alleging that operators of 
the Penny Fall and Bulldoze games 
were giving away cash prizes, Kidwell 
said. 

Citing a provisIon of the state code 
that says "cash prizes may not be 
awarded and merchandise prizes may 
not be re-purchased," Kidwell said 
that a number of persons allegedly had 
resold prizes to the concessionaire. 

KIDWELL SAID complaints alleging 
that yet another game was rigged 
proved untrue. In the game, contes
tants attempt to bring a bottie laying 
on its side to an upright position with a 
fishing-pole apparatus. 

"The state law says that as long as 
the concessionaire can prove that it's 

possible to win the game, it's all 
right," Kidwell said. "Some people 
thought that the board the bottle was 
on was crooked, but we sat and 
watched the guy do It several times." 

Kidwell said that result of the in· 
vestiga tion will be taken to the county 
attorney's office today to determine 
whether charges should be filed. 

If charges are filed, Kidwell said, 
they will be filed against the individual 
concesSionaires, who contract space in 
the carnival from World Wide Amuse
ment Corp. 

Kidwell would not release the names 
of the concessionaires under investiga
tion. 

The carnival disbanded Saturday 
night after being in Iowa City since 
Monday. 

Yeager tells of tension in Clinton 
By CECIL Y TOBIN 
Sta/l Writer 

"My name is Tim Yeager. I'm a 
Communist," began the 1977 graduate 
of the ill College of Law In a speech to 
about 40 people in the Law Lounge Fri
day. 

Yeager, a legal aid attorney in Clin
ton, Iowa, talked about the "life and 
death" struggle hetween striking 
Grain Millers and the Clinton County 
Corn Processing Co. 

"Clinton is the scene of a monumen
tal class struggle right now" that 
reflects a na tional trend of manage
ment cracking down on workers , he 
said. 
yeager said there Is not even a 

pretense of cooperation in the town, 
Which has divided Into two camps -

union and management. A number of 
confrontations, often emotional and 
violent, have intensified the to-month 
conflict. 

Yeager also talked about the Clinton 
County Board of Supervisors' move to 
oust him. It began after he invited 
Angela Davis, the Communist Party's 
vice-presidential candidate, to speak in 
the Clinton area last March. 

ON AUG. I, 1979, 700 members of the 
American Federation of Grain Millers 
LocalS went on strike.against the Clin
ton Corn Processing Co. Workers left 
their jobs, charging the company with 
unsafe working conditions, low wages 
and unwillingness to resolve 
grievances. 

But as Yeager talked about the 
workers' struggle, 567 plant employees 

voted to de<jertify the union. Forty
eight voted for continued union 
representation . The company 
challenged 414 votes, which were not 
counted, hut the votes would not have 
changed the outcome. 

Yeager is one of two lawyers who 
works in the Clinton County legal aid 
office. The federal government pays 
his salary and office expenses. 

The Clinton County Board of Super
visors is trying to channel Yeager's 
funding through the local legal aid 
board, which supports the other attor
ney. SQard members have said they 
want to unify local control of the office. 

IF THE ATI'EMPJ' is unsuccessful , 
board member Sheldon Rittmer has in
dicated that the board will stop funding 
the other attorney under the shared of· 

fice arrangement. He is now funded by 
the county, the city and the United 
Way. 

"The unspoken deal is, 'You get rid 
of Yeager and we'll give you your 
money,' " Yeager said. 

An outspoken supporter of the strike, 
Yeager said, "the Clinton Corn 
Processing Company has the city and 
county government right in thellalm of 
their hand. They have the county attor
ney in their back pocket." 

He predicted that the legal aid office 
will close, but said he will continue to 
serve the area as a legal aid attorney. 
He said he is glad his employer (a 
federally funded legal aid office in 
Davenport) is taking a principled stand 
in support of his First Amendment 
rights. 

See Vaeger, page 7 
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Clark home; 
defends right 
to · go to Iran 

NEW YORK (UPI) - Ramsey Clark 
returned to the United States Sunday 
evening, saying the hostage ituation 
will be prolonged as long as America 
"can only be concerned aboul 53 of its 
own" and not Iranian suIrering under 
the Shah. 

Clark said he did not know II the 
government would prosecute him lor 
violating the preSidential ban against 
travel to Iran , but he bladed President 
Carter for making an issue of his trip, 
and reacted angrily when a reporter 
brought up allegations that the 
Ayatollah Khomeini had revived the 
Shah's secret poUce and asked Clark If 
he regretted having "cooperated with 
Iran." 

"What are you talking abollt -
cooperatmg? " Clark asked, his face 
redd nlng. "Where did you get that 
idea?" 

He said he did not know Whether 
reports about the return of the secret 
SAVAK police were true, adding , "I'm 
not here to defend what's happening in 
Iran." 

CLARK ARRIVED at JFK Inter
national Airport from Paris at 6:30 
p.m., Iowa time, and went directly to 
custom where, he said, officials con
fiscated veral pamphlets, a copy of 
the t906 Iranian constitution and "an 
op-ed page from the New York 
Times." 
"r had a feeling , which was strongly 

confirmed, thal if America can only be 
concerned about 53 of ils own and 
totally indjf[erenl to 70.000 Iranians 
killed and 100,000 prisoners taken (dur
ing the Shah's regime) then the 
hostage issue will be prolonged," he 
said. 

Asked about the po ibllity of being 
sentenced to LO years In prison or fined 
$50,000 If found guilty of defying the 
travel ban , Clark said, "My reaction to 
that Is wonderment at the spirit of 

America that it would tolerate the no
tion and would exact such a penalty of 
a citizen exercising fundamental 
human rights. "The idea of my country 
right or wrong is unacceptable to all 
who truly love their counlry," he ad
ded . " I love my country, but I have a 
deep love of justice." 

WHILE I I TING it was not wrong 
to go, Clark said "if the facts of my 
conducl a placed against the rule of 
law indicate a violation of the constitu
tion, then the government should do its 
duty." 

Pre ident Carter, he said, "should 
leave that up to the law leave it out 
of politics. That is something he has 
(ailed to do to date." 

In Los Angele Saturday, Andrew 
Young offered to go to Iran him elf "If 
I could help." 

Clark's trip "was a very good thing 
for the nation, nd , J think , for PreSI
dent Carter," the (ormer U.N. am
bassador id, because it helped open 
non-governmental communications 
and could help Carler's re-election 
chances by peeding the hostages ' 
relea e. 

Young also rrllldzed the Cailed at
tempt to rescu the 53 American 
hostages. 

"I think all of us a Americans grew 
up on commando storie ," he said. 
"We watched 'MiSSion Impo sible' and 
believed in John Wayne We tend to 
believe the real world can work that 
way." 

Americans for D mocrati Action 
voted Sunday to def nd feliow member 
Clark ' trip and condemn Carter's Wish 
to "persecute and prosecute" him as 
" wrong, unconstitutional and 
dangerous, " 

THE 501 delegates to the ADA 's 33rd 
annual convention wrapped up busines 

See Ir.n, page 7 

Iowa Democrats convene 
to choose last delegates 
By ROD BOSHART 
City Edito( 

DES MOINES - The political 
wheels turned slowly Saturday as 
Democratic state convention delegates 
spent more than 16 hours confirming 
what their party 's rank and file 
decided five months ago. 

With the convention spilling into the 
early hours Sunday, Iowa Democrats 
picked the last 16 members of their 50-
member delegation to the August 
national party convention in New York, 
splitting nearly 2-1 - as they did in last 
January's caucus results. 

Backers of President Jimmy Carter 
clalmed 10 of the IS national delegates 
chosen Saturday while Massachussetts 
Sen. Edward Kennedy's (orces won six 
delegates. The full Iowa national 
del ega tion conta Ins 31 Ca rter 
delegates, 17 Kennedy delegates and 
two uncommitted delegates. 

Like the Republicans, who beld their 
state convention in Cedar Rapids last 
week , Democratic leaders called for 

party unity "from now until the 
November election," and though no 
fights broke out on the convention floor 
Saturday, some delegate showed dis
satisfaction and hinted that the 
national convention may not be as har
monious as party leaders hope. 

EVEN DEBATE over the state party 
platform - the scene of some bitter 
floor fights in the past - was minimal. 

" It's been surprisingly quiet," said 
Platform Committee Chairman Jerry 
Fitzgerald after adoption of the 30-
plank document. Convention delegate 
Michael Lamb - an opponent of draft 
registra tion - was so surprised the 
Carter-backed convention approved a 
plank doubting the need for draft 
registration, that be asked that the 
resolution be reconsidered just to 
make sure the Carter delegates knew 
what they adopted. 

U.S. Sen. John Culver brought some 
delegates to life when he attacked the 
" New Right" special interest groups 

See Convention, page 7 

Bombeck, Carpenter plug ERA passage 1 Inside 
By ROD BOSHART 
City Editor 

, "DES MOINES :- Announcing that 
this country is ready for a woman In 

the White House who doesn't do win
dows and floors ," humorist Erma 
Hombeek brought her tongue-In-clleek 
presidential campaign to Iowa this 
weekend, 

Bombeek and running mate Liz Car
penter came to Des Moines as part of a 
tbree-city, lwo~ay swing through Iowa 
to support the passage of Equal Rights 
Amendments to the state and U,S, 
constitutions. 

At a gathering of about 600 persons at 
the Savery Hotel here Sunday that she 
dubbed a "fundraiser and Tupperware 
party," Bombeek and ERA America 

I I Co-chairwoman Carpenter mixed 
politics and humor to drum up 
statewide support for the Iowa ERA 
that will be voted on in November.' 

A. s'Jl\d\cated writer whose humor 

column, "At Wit's End," appears in 
more than 500 newspapers and boasts 
more thltn 40 million readers, Bom
beek said, "I've been involved in this 
(campaign) for a woman I've written 
about for IS years - the American 
housewife. " 

IT IS ALSO to that constituency that 
Bombeek has directed her presidential 
slogans: You have nothing to fear but 
cellulite, or, a child on every pot. She 
also Is running on the premise that the 
phrase "working 'women" is redun
dant. 

Bombeek, who described herself as 
being "some_here between estrogen 
and death," implied the other presiden
tial hopefuls could not match her or 
Carpenter's stamina. 

"Has John Anderson ever untied 
shoe laces with his teeth tha t a kid has 
peed , on all day?" she asked. "Has 
Teddy Kennedy ever gone to a swapp
inll party and no one wanted to swap?" 

When it was her turn , Carpenter 
picked up where Rombeek left off: "U 
Jimmy Carter is born again, why did 
he pick the same brother the second 
time?" 

Bombeek said she has learned in
novative energy conservation techni
ques from her husband . 

"HE SAVES eight cents a year by 
taking the lightbulbs out of the hallway 
and putting litUe incandescent strips 
around the toilet lid." 

More serious, Bombed said there 
was a need for an Equal Rights Amend
ment that would guarantee equal 
protection for women. 

"This country was founded on com
passionate laws for everyone, but 
there's one Jaw missing, folks. " 

The national amendment has been 
ratified by 3S states. Three more states 
must ratify It by June 30, 1982, for it to 
take effect. A similar amendment to 

See Bombeek, page 7 

The o.lIy _/KMI Mroczek 

Liz C.,.,.... .. , .uctIons orr .. undenhlrt belonging to IfIIIII Bombeok'a ..... 
band .. the WOfMfIlpOIIeln 0.. MoIne. Sundey. The InhImout uncle,..., 
•• sold to the hIg'-t bidder for $12. 

Antl·drlft rilly held 
UI students held a rally to protest 
registration and the draft Friday on 
steps of Old CapitoL.. ................. page 3. 

Union apace reillocated 
Student government representatives 
gave their tentative approval Friday to 
the proposed reallocation of space in 
the Union ................................... page 3. 

Affirmative action force 
Iowa City Manager Neal Berlin has set 
up a task force to review the city's af
finnative action programs ....... page 5, 

More urban renewll 
TIle city may have to rebid an urban 
renewal project scheduled for the lot 
on the southwest comer of College and 
Dubuque streets ......................... page 5. 

Weather 
Cloudy skies and tempe.ratures in the 
70s today, but sunny skies will return 
Tuesday. 
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Briefly 
Israel, PLO denounce 
European initiative 

(UPI) - Both Israel and the Palestine 
Liberation Organization Sunday objected to a 
European plan for reviving Middle East peace 
talks, but Egypt welcomed the move. 

In Jerusalem, Prime Minister Menachem 
( Begin compared the European proposal to 

Nazi Germany's diplomatic gains before 
World War D: 

• 

"Any man of good will and every free person 
in Europe who will study that document will 
see in it a Munich surrender, the second in our 
generation to totalitarian blackmail." 

He was referrilfg to the 1938 conference 
where capitulation to Hitler's demands led to a 
Nazi takeover but did not stop Hitler from 
further conquests. 

"The PLO rejects the communique," a PLO 
spokesman said in Damascus after a late-night 
steering committee meeting chaired by PLO 
chief Yasser Arafat. 

"Western Europe should free itself from 
American influence and adopt a more indepen
dent attitude toward the rights of the Palesti
nian people, " he said. 

New Cambodian war 
PHNOM PENH, Cambodia (UPI) - A star

tling new surge of rebel activity has engulfed 
Cambodia once again in a bloody civil war. 

Guerrillas loyal to the ousted regime of Pol 
Pot have swept across Cambodia over the past 
month, turning ric~ fields into battlefields in at 
least 11 of the nation's 19 provinces. 

Attacking isolated military outposts, blow
ing up bridges, wrecking roads, ambushing 
truck convoys and shooting at trains, the 
rebels seem unimpeded by the Vietnamese 
military occupying the country. 

Phnom Penh officials insist that Pol Pot's 
troops operate only "inside sanctuaries within 
Thailand" but the signs of war are obvious 
across the country. 

United Nations officials issued an eleventh
hour plea Sunday to the government of 
Thailand to postpone the scheduled repatria
tion of thousands of Cambodian refugees. 

Thai Foreign Ministry sources said it was 
unlikely the process of voluntary repatriation 

. of refugees among the 130,000 at Khao I Dang, 
scheduled to begin Monday, could be halted at 
this point. 

Few more refugees 
arrive from Cuba 

KEY WEST, Fla. (UPI) - The Cuban sealift 
- "halted" by presidential order and a month
long blockade in the Florida Straits - sput
tered on Sunday with the arrival of a Texas 
shrimp boat carrying 306 refugees and two 
smaller boats, bringing'to 113,81!i the number 
pf Cubans who ha ve fled their country since 
Fjdel Castro opened the port of Mariel April 
21. 

In Cuba, Castro denied allegations that he 
was using the boatlift to deport criminals. No 
one has been released from prison before the 
expiration of their sentence, the Cuban leader 
said Sunday. 

President''Carter ordered a halt to the sealift 
May 15 and dispatched scores of Coast Guard 
cutters and Navy ships into the straits to stop 
Mariel-bound boats. More than 1,000 boats 
have been seized by federal authorities since 
then. 

With the end of the sealift imminent, 
processing operations at Key West, which once 
involved hundreds of U.S. Marines, scores of 
volunteers and dozens of Federal Emergency 
Management Agency officials, have almost 
stopped. 

St. Helens stays quiet 
VANCOUVER, Wash. (UPI) - Mount St. 

Helens steamed quietly Sunday for the third 
day in a row since its third major eruption and 
scientists said the volcano has established a 
regular pattern of quick bursts of activity bet
ween long periods of low activity. 

Virtually no seismic activity under the 
mountain has been recorded since a tremor -
described by one U.S. Geological Survey 
geophysicist as "a violent geologic shudder" 
- shook the volcano before it erupted Thurs
day night. 

On Sunday steam plumes rose several thou
sand feet above the volcano into cloudy skies, 
but little ash was observed. 

Quoted ... 
Has John Anderson ever untied shoe laces 

that a kid has peed on all day? 
-Erma Bombeck, comparing her stamina 

with independent presidential candidate 
John Anderson. 

Correction 
In a ~tory called "Mother, 80n struck by car" 

(The Del" lowen, June 13) Gezwa Duncan Is Iden
tified as Intesar Duncan's son. Gezwa Is actually 
Duncan's daughter. The DI regrets the error. 

Postscripts 
Eventl 

Cimpul CableYlalon staff will meet to discuss 
the Intern8hlp program with prospective members 
at 04 p.m. In the Union Minnesota Room. For Infor
mation, call 353-40430. 

Global InequalitIM: NcNttI South Dialogue will 
b. discussed by Bob Scott of the United Nations at 
7:30 p.m. In the main lounge of the Wesley House, 
120 N. Dubuque. 

Art 
Painting. and drawings by Mike Blackmore will 

be exhibited today through Friday In the Or.wlowe 
Gallery of the Art Building . 

Hunt for campers proves all wet 41V: 
-SOFr & HARD BINDINGS 

C -RESUMES 

2 -ASSORTED PAPERS 
- SELF·SERVICE COPIER 
NO MINIMUM By KEVIN KANE 

Staff Writer 

pers had set out with only their sleeping 
bags and a canoe. 

pers - safe, warm and dry in a shed 
halfway between the Coralville Reservoir 
and Edgewater Park. ~p-h:y.D ~p-ie" f6~ES~~:;:~) 

Open 7 days a week· Evening Mon·Thun. 
Four juveniles have been charged with .10 Min. Service _ Pictures Whlle-U-Wan 

Johnson County Sheriff Gary Hughes and 
three of his deputies eschewed the dry look 
Saturday morning and went on a goose 
chase in the rain. 

At 1l :45 Friday night, sheriff'S officials 
received a call from a woman saying that 
her husband, their son and a friend were 
camping along the Iowa River and were not 
equipped to deal with the impending storm. 

The woman also told deputies that her 
husband was carrying a portable paging 
device because he was an employee of the 
telephone company and was often on call 
over the weekend. 

After notifying Northwestern Bell, and 
after the employee did not respond to the 
paging, Sheriff Hughes and his deputies 
headed out. 

second-degree criminal mischief in connec-

tion with two tire-slashing incidents in Lone ~~~IN~SiT~ANfi~PASi:s=PO:RT=~PH01:~OijS~ Tree Sunday, according to Johnson County 
Sheriff's officials. 

The four youtlis, three from Davenport 
and one from Iowa City, were released to 

The woman, whose name was not 
released, told deputies that the three cam-

After a half-hour of piloting the sheriff's 
launch through pouring rain, Sheriff Hughes 
and his deputies discovered the three cam-

their parents pending appearance in _~ .. IIlIi .... .w.IllllillIiIII.~ •• 
juvenile court. j-----------------------------------

Woman sentenced to 1 0 year~ : Money in Your Jeans 
I I Is a ~eal A Cedar Rapids woman received a 

10-year prison sentence Friday for 
altering a drug prescription earlier this 
year. 

Denise L. Dochterman, 23, was sen
tenced to 10 years in the Iowa Women's 
ReforfQatory at Rockwell City by 
Johnson County District Judge Thomas 
Horan for altering a 30-tablet prescrip
tion of dilaudid last January. 

Dochterman altered the prescription 
to 80 tablets , according to court 

\ QJurts I 
records. She presented the altered 
prescription at Pearson's Drug Store in 
Iowa City. 

Horan based his decision on Dochter
man 's past criminal record, failure to 
successfully complete her probation 
and the recommendation of pre-trial 
investigators. She pleaded guilty to the 
charge April 10. 

I Comfortable Feeling 
I 

! MEN & WOMEN 18· 65 
I 

: earn as much as $77 a month for 
I a few hours a week while helpig I 
others as a regular plasma: 

donor. Phone 351-0148. I 
I 

Judgeship candidates selected Ihe plains woman bookstore 

GRAND OPtENING TODAY 

BIO.RESOURCES I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
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NEW DONOR 
Bring this ad with you and you will 
receive $5.00 on your 5th donation An Iowa City attorney and a Cedar 

Rapids attorney were selected as can
didates by a judicial nominating com
mittee in Cedar Rapids Friday to fill 
the 6th District judgeship vacancy . 

L. Vern Robinson, 507 7th Ave. , Iowa 
City, and R. Fred Dumbaugh of Cedar 
Rapids were selected from a field of 13 
area attorneys to fill the vacancy 

created by the resignation of District 
Judge Joh~ L. Hyland. 

The 6th District Judicial Nominating 
Commission, which made the selec
tions at the Linn County Courthouse 
Friday, will forward its recommenda
tions to Iowa Gov. Robert Ray. Ray 
will appoint one of the two candidates. 

in 
HALL MALL 

114% E. College (above Oseo's) 
Hours: 11 amoS pm Mon.-Sat. 

the plainswoman bookstore 

1 ad per donor, cannot be combined 
With any other offer. DI 6-16-80 

Op.n M, W, 10:45 to 7:30 
T, Th, F 8:45 to 5:30 
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Cotton Swabs 

300 Double-tipped safety swabs 
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Facial Tissue 
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Bar Soap 
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deodorant soap 
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Union move okayed 
if conditions are met 
By CRAIG GEMOULES 
Staff Writer 

Student government representa tives 
Friday gave their approval - with str
ings attached - to the proposed 
realloaction of Union space. 

The move, if approved, will ex
change space now occupied by the Un
ion Bookstore with that of the Student 
Activities Center. In addition, six Un
ion bowling lanes are being renovated 
into office space for student groups. 
The move will provide more space for 
both the bookstore and the student 
groups. 

In a June 13 memo to Phillip Jones, 
associate dean for Student Services, 
the representatives said they will ac
cept the move, if all moving costs are 
paid from funds other than those of stu· 
dent activities. 

Also requested were acoustic 
dividers to separate office space and 
signs to show where the student 
groups' new offices will be located. 

fices and rooms that ca.n be locked to 
ensure a confidential attorney-ellent 
relationship, according to Mary 
Kelley, co-director of the service. To 
meet the requirement, the government 
representatives requested that, if 
needed, a wall be built to ensure 
privacy. 

The government representati ves 
want to put the Hawkeye Yearbook 
darkroom in the space currently oc
cupied by the State Room kitchen, but 
Jean Kendall, director of Union Ser· 
vices and Campus Programs, has said 
she needs the space for office person· 
nel. 

"She thinxs she needs more space 
than we think she needs," said Bruce 
Hagemann , UI Student Senate presl· 
dent. He added that the details are 
minor and can be worked out. 

JONES SAID Sunday that he had not 
yet read the memo, but said. " We will 
read it carefully before taking any ac· 
tion. " 

Kendall could not be reached before 
press lime for comment on the memo. 

Hagemann said that the plan will 
now be studied to determine its 
feasibility. 

DURING A Collegiate Associations 
Council meeting Sunday, CAC Presi
dent Da ve Arens said lwo points of the 
plan still need to be ironed out. These 
concerns are the placement of the Stu· 

The Dally lowan/N. Maxwell Haynes dent Legal Services office and the "Now it has to get the approval from 
Approxlmatel, two hundred people Mowed up Frida, at a noon antl-draft allocation of the State Room ltitchen. Dick Gibson's office," he said. Gibson 
rilly held on the Itepl 01 Old Capitol I" order to prot"t the r"umption of the . The legal service needs private oC· is the director of Facilities Planning. 

, draft. , 

Student Abortion Rights 
Action League 

General Meeting 
5:30 Tues., June 17th 

Women's Resource & 
Action Center 

130 N. Madison 

I-IRI R LTD 
Summer Hair ... 

get re·conditioned and cut 

Open 
Mon. & Thurs. 

evenings 

'I Area· anti~draft forces 'Ol.d and known concerts 
~ ': being set up by SCOPE 

. conduct protest at UI ~t~:~~!~MNICHOLS lw~u~~er:d:r~~~~~:~liketopaYitoffln 

t8 
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By LISA GARRETT losbaker" a member of the student Mau said that he will try to place 
St8/1 Writer coalition, said, "If it's (registration ) Concerts with "mas~ appeal" are components within the group's by· 

Over 100 persons a ttended a one hour 
ailti-draft rally on the steps of the Old 
Capitol at noon Friday - a "day after" 
protest of the U.S. Senate's approval of 
funding to reinstate draft registration 
for 19- and 20-year-old men. 

not linked to the draft, it's (the draft) what the new Student Commission On laws, which have yet to be written, that 
not linked to war. There is no .other Programming and Entertainment is will prevent SCOPE from having 
purpose except for military hoping to bring to the UI this year. problems similar to those of HEC. 
maneuvers. The true meaning of Doug Mau, SCOPE director, said "We are very organized, and have 
registration is to have a draft." that the commission "is going for the deSignated jobs for each of the com· 

Iosbaker said that most people do not old and known concerts" because missioners, he said. 
want registration, the draft or a war , "they're the best way to go, as long as "This will make it harder for the 

VI student Tim Nemec, cited a reo they appeal to the masses." director to randomly choose con· 
cent Des Moines editorial that said , In April, the Student Senate certs," Mau said. 
"We will always have human con· abolished the Hancher Entertainment 

The draft funding bill is expected to 
go back to the U.S. House sometime 
next week because of a $10,000 dif
ference in the House and Senate ver
sions of the bill. 

If approved again by the House, lhe 
bill will go to the White House for 
Presiden t Ca rter ' s signa ture. 
Registration will begin eight weeks af
ter final approval. 

fl icts ... we should pu t pace in Commission and replaced it with 
peacemakin~ ." SCOPE, a joint commission of the 

Nemec proposed a better use for the Senate and the Collegiate Association 
$13.3 million the government will spend Council. 
to register men for the draft, saying, "HEC wasn't functioning as they 
"Maybe we could afford to pay our were set up to and they were deeply in 
teachers more money." debt," said Ka thy Tobin, sena te vice 

WE0T~ 
Members of two anti-draft groups, 

th~ Student Coalition Against Registra
. tion and the Draft and the Johnson 

County Coalition Against Registration 
and the Draft, sponsored the rally and 
asked others to support their efforts. 

president. Tobin was co-sponsor of the 
. 6ther speakers at the rally were An· bill that abolished HEC. 
drew Harvey, a student at Iowa City 
West High School, Mike Lewis, from 
the Hawkeye Libertarians, Gloria 
Williams of the Iowa Socialist Pa rty 
and Frances Hogan from the Jowa 

HEC'S DEBT is now estimated to be 
about $23,000, but the exact debt will 
not known until July 1. 

TO THOSE WHO feel that peacetime Mobilization for Survival and Draft 
registration does not mean a draft, Joe Task Force. 

Niel Ritchie, assistant director of 
SCOPE, said that the debt may be paid 
off in three years. 

The Great H~N 
OFflCE 
~ 
TRUCKUW> 

SALE 
Office Furniture Truckload Sale 

File Cabinets 
• suspension & non-suspension 
• lateral & vertical 
Model 514 4-Drawer 

Reg. 130.95 

NOW 93.25 
Model 512 2-Drawer 

Reg . 94.95 

NOW 67.70 

NOW 148.40 

15 Tons of of!ice furniture and it all must go. 
Here's a sample 

HUN Metal and Wooden Chairs 

MOd. 847 

Many 
. unadvertised 

specials 

Metal and Wooden 
Dasks 

Wood Chair 
Model 847 
Reg . 225.95 

Now 158.20 

Model P21 
Reg . 105.95 

NOW 74.20 

Model P66 
Reg . 79.95 

N0WS6.00 

Model 37155 
Reg. 211 .95 

Model 10471 
Reg'. 231.95 

NOW 162.40 

Sale is good from Mon., June 16 to Sat., June 28 
All prices are cash & carry 

frohwein office Supply 
Downtown: 211 E. Washington 338-7505 

Mall area: 1814 Lower Muscatine 338-7083 

39th anniversalY 
sale . 

JUNE 14-22 

Pianos/Organs 

(M) M.II Sior. Onl, 

WURLITZER SPINET PIANO 
Beauilful slyling In a walnul 'lnlSh 
Reg . $1645 

MfL VILLE CLARK UPRIGHT PIANO 
Repaired and ready 10 go al. 

YAMAHA CONSOLE PIANO 
Choose from oak or walnut IInlsh 

WURLITZER CONSOLE PIANO (M) 
New piano· a rental rei urn 
Reg . $1595 . 

YAIUHA ORGAN 
Two manualS. Single linger play. 
automallC rhylhm .... 

YAMAHA ORGAN (M) 
FeatUring sounds of Ihe banjO 
electric piano and more .. 

WURLITZER ORGAN 
Features automatic chord. for easy play 

SILVERTONE ORGAN (M) 
Used Great for the beginning player 

.. Ie $1295 

.. $295 

....... $600 

.. Ie $1195 

..Ie $895 

.... $456 

.... $695 

.. Ie $249 

A LARGE SELECTION OF PIANOS AND ORGANS 
ARE AVAILABLE FOR THIS SALE . • SAVE • . 

Drums 

YAMAHA 5-PIECE SET 
Natural wood hnish. 
All stands included. $ 
Reg $1395 .............. .. ennlw..-y..-1eI 745 
ZILDJtAN CYMBALS 
Good model and size sefec1lon. 2 0 

.............................. \ ........... .... OYo 
LUDWIG BIG lEAT SET 
quality sound speaks out on thiS 
5-plece set Reg $1601 ... ....... .... $995 
ROGERS DRUMIETI 
XP Power Shells with Memnloc 
Hardware .......................... . ............... .... 25% 
LUDWIG USED 3-PlECE In 
Greatfor the beginner Priced right .... ... ...... .. $285 

Guitars 

I!AGLE GUITARS 
Demon" lor, Great tor the beginner 
Reg $8950 . .. 1. $59.50 

.. Ie $225 

.... $399 

.... $205 

OVATION ACOUSTIC GUITAR 
~ , Off Gra.t buyl Reg $450 

ELECTRA SEMI-ACOUSTIC ELECTRIC 
45 Off Reg $725 

FENDER ACOUSTIC GUITAR 
Belull'ul rosewood Reg 5270 

FENDER CLASSIC GUITAR 
Good quality beginner 
Reg $ 137 

SlOMA CONCEIIT GUtTAII 
Endorsed by Marlon GUitars 
Reg $t49 

YAMAHA CLASSICAL GUITAR 
Ouallty workmanship Reg $283 

PICADOR DREAONAUGHT GUITAR 
Includes case Reg $182 

........... .... $95 

....... .... $109 

.. .... $199 

... .... $117 
FENDER PRECISION BASS wi .. c_ 
Standard 01 the Industry 
Reg $685 

MUSICMAN ELECTRIC 
E.cellent for profeSSIonals 
Reg S650 

WASHBURN S·URING BANJO 
Lifetime warranly Reg $299 

Amps 

PEA VEY IACKSTAGE AM' 
Excellent practice amp 
Reg St3950 

FENDER PRO REVERB 
30'1, on Reg $620 

YAMAHA 050-112 AMP 
Great savIOgs Reg S369 ..... 

PEAVEY MIXE .. AM' 
S-channel P A System Reg $425 

PEAVI!Y P,A. SPEAKERS 
Reg 5295 each .... ...... .. 

PEAVEY S'3 SPEAKERS 
Reg $340 each ............. , ... . 

YAMAHA Gl00-212 GUITAR AM' 
New Reg 5599 

...... .... $479 

........ .... $450 

............. $229 

.... , .... .... $109 

... , ..... .... $425 

.... $229 

.......... .... $329 

.... $199-" 

.. .. $260-" 

'" ..... $379 

• REGISTER FOR GIFT CERTIFICATES .. STOREWIDE SAYINGS of 20% to 50% 

musIc company 
1212 5th St., Caalville 351-2000 
The Mall ~ng Center/351-9111 

• Flnlncln9 ••• lIabl. 
_till appro,," credlL 
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Regional. opera: 
fine alternative 
to ala-style Met 
By JUDITH GREEN 
Arts/Entertainment Editor 

i 

I went to Minneapolis over semester 
break to see the Metropolitan Opera on 
tour, and I'll be going to Indianola 
within the next weeks for at least one 
performance of the Des Moines 
Festival of Opera. The contrast bet
ween the two could not be more acute, 
and it affords one the chance to reflect 
on what opera is - and what it should 
be. 

The Met's repertoire and style is still 
solidly rooted in 19th century operatic 
tradition; beautiful in an expensive, 
static, conservative way that does 
nothing to recruit new audiences but 
admirably satisfies all its current 
devotees. The Des Moines Metro, 
which represents a growing trend in 
this country toward quality regional 
opera, has a budget probably an eighth 
the size of the Met's tour budget and 
produces opera about eight times bet
ter. 

This is the 36th year that the 
Metropolitan Opera has brought its 
spring tour to Northrop Auditorium, a 
great barn of a hall on the University of 
Minnesota campus. Northrop's seating 
capacity is almost double Hancher's, 
and its immense stage easily accom
modates the Met's grandiose sets. It 's 
a terrific place to hear the big operatic 
names that star in the productions -
Pavarotti, Blegen, MacNeil , Cruz
Romo, Hines, Cossotto, Gedda - cut 
loose and exercise their celebrated 
vocal chords. Anyone who goes to 
opera for spectacle and vocal display is 
sure to be contented. 

IF, HOWEVER, YOU believe that 
opera should be more than high C's and 
high society, the touring Met doesn't 
have much to offer. The productions 
are ill-rehearsed ; staging is per
functory to the point of dullness ; the 
orchestra plods through its accompani
ment ; the singers stand around and 
sing, because acting is too much trou
ble. The repertoire is chosen for 
durability and fund-raising potential. 
Of the over 200 productions that the 
Met has toured, not one American . 
opera has ever been performed, and 
the contemporary offerings have con
sisted of one each - count 'em - by 
Britten, Menotti and Poulenc, three of 
the seminal opera composers of this 
century. 

Not caring to donate $30 to the 
dinosaur fund (there are actually pe0-
ple who attend the full week of opera at 
these prices), I saw Britten's Billy 
Budd , which featured the superb young 
baritone Richard Stilwell, as fine an 
actor as he is a singer, in the title role 

Footnotes 

and a commendable supporting cast. 
Conductor Raymond Leppard · even 
managed to cajole the pit band into a 
semblance of professional conduct. 
Melville's novella is almost too con
fined and intimate a story for the 
stage, and the opera, despite some 
wonderful music, does not really work; 
nor was it helped by director John Dex
ter's leaden staging. But it was far 
preferable to the other offerings -
Aida, Un ballo in maschera, L'Elisir 
d'amore, Carmen, Eugene Onegin and 
Hansel and Gretel - any of which can 
be heard, free, in matinee perfor
mances quite as mediocre, on the 
Met's Saturday radio broadcasts. 

THE DES MOINES Metro Festival 
of Opera has saddled itself with an un
fortunate name - "Des Moines" 
makes it sound provincial and "Metro" 
pretentious, and it is neither. Now in 
its eighth season, it presents three 
operas each summer with fine young 
casts, staged and conducted by 
Festival founder-director Robert Lar
sen, head of the Music Department at 
Simpson College. Its repertory mixes 
hardy perennials with contemporary or 
infrequently-performed operas to 
provide a diverse and refreshing blend 
for its audiences. 

The operas are performed in 
Simpson's Blank Performing Arts Cen
ter, a small contemporary house which 
Larsen helped design as a home for his 
company. The theatre b.as steeply 
raked seating and a thrust stage that 
brings performers and audiences into 
contact with one another ; it's not 
necessary to view the operas through 
field glasses, as it is in Northrop (and 
even in Hancher) . 

This ' season's offerings include 
Verdi's II Trovatore, a Medieval pot
boiler and long-time repertory stan
dard ; Donizetti's light comedy Don 
Pasquale (featuring soprano Jennifer 
Ringo, a lW7 UI graduate, as Norina ); 
and Richard Stra uss ' Ariadne auf 
Naxos, an opera-within-an'iJpera. 

Season tic;kets for the festival are 
virtually sold out, but admission to in
dividual performances is still 
available. The festival has expanded 
its schedule to 15 performances, June 
20-July 13, and prices range from $8.50 
to $15 per show. Information can be ob
tained by writing to the Des Moines 
Metro box office, Box 3002, Indianola, 
IA. 50125, or calling (515) 961-6221. 

Director and critic Esslin 
to discuss drama, media 
By JUDITH GREEN 
Arts/Entertainment Editor 

British stage director and critic Mar
tin Esslin will speak tonight on 
"Drama and the Mass Media ," a lec
ture co-sponsored by the Department 
of English, the Program in Com
parative Literature and the National 
Endowment for the Humanities. He ap
pears in conjunction with an NEH 
seminar for college teachers, "Modern 
Historical Drama," taught by Paul 
Hemadi of the Comparative Literature 
faculty. 

Esslin, who has been accorded an Or
der of the British Empire for his ser
vices to dramatic scholarship, teaches 
at Stanford University. Born in 
Hungary and educated in Austria, he 
served for many years as the director 
of Radio Drama for the BBC. His books 
include Brecht: The MaD alld HI8 Work 
(1960); The Tbeatre of the Absurd 
(1961); The Peopled Wound: The Work 

Mutln ElaNn 

of Harold Pinter (lWO) ; AD Anatomy 
of Drama (lW6) ; and Artan (1976) . 

Esslin's lecture begins at 8 p.m. in 
Phillips Hall Auditorium. 
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A glance at quality films on TV 
'B 
St 

By MICHAEL KANE 
Staff Writer 

Random notes on some films shown 
on television this weekend; 

lPBN began its rebroadcast of the 
American Film Theater series with 
Eugene Ionesco's Rhinoceros, a play 
almost disowned by the avant-garde es
tablishment after its 1959 premiere for 
being too accessible. 

Rhinoceros' symbolism is extremely 
simple, as first one person , then 
another - everyone except the 
protagonist, Berrenger - turn into 
rhinoceros (that's the plural as well as 
the singular) . lonesco's theme, the 
drive to conformity, cannot be mis
taken . It can, however, be over
analyzed ; One school insists the play is 
only concerned with Nazism. 

The sledge-hammer symbolism 
would not work by itself ; what saves 
the play is the author's sense of humor, 
deflating true intellectuals and pom
pous snobs alike. Ionesco always had 
an Eric Hoffer-like belief in the corn
man man over what he called the 
"demi-intellectual. " 

I Films I 
THE AFT production was directed 

by Tom O'Horgan, who on the basis of 
Futz and the Broadway version of Hair 
became commercial theater 's idea of 
an avant-garde director . His 
Rhinoceros, thanks largely to Zero 
Mostel, recreating his Broadway role, 
stresses comedy. O'Horgan keeps the 
pace going fast enough that the viewer 
is not bored by Ionesco's variations on 
a one-note tune. 

Fire Over England , a British 
historical drama equal to many 
Hollywood costume epics of 'the '30s, 
suffered from the mismanaged screen
ing to which IPBN subjected it. Though 
the network's film staff is instructed to 
break films only at dramatically ap
propriate moments, the movie was in
terrupted repeatedly by inexplicable 
black-outs and miscued weather warn
ings. IPBN policy requires that films 
over 100 minutes long have an inter
mission ; but Fire Over EDglaDd, which 
runs 92 minutes, had one in mid-scene, 

Bowers 
to appear 
at Cornell 

DOONESBURY 

Autoharpist and 
folksinger Bryan Bowers 
will appear in concert at 
7 tonight in Cornell 
College's King Chapel. 

Bowers, who has been 
featured on the na tionally 
televised show "Real 
People, " will perform 
with the River-Bottom 
Ramblers, a bluegrass 
band. 

Arts on 
Monday 

I 

, 
During the summer, the 
Viewpoints page will not 
appear pn Monday . 
Arts/Entertainment will be 
presented in its place. 
Viewpoints will continue 
to appear every Tuesday, 
Wedne.d.y, Thursday 
and Friday during the 
summer, and daily when 
The Dal" lowln returns 
in the 'all. 

. 

only to return after the break to the 
very same shot, followed immediately 
by a dissolve. 

THE VIEWER'S suspension of dis
belief is part of the fun of this film. The 
sets are obviously backdrops, and the 
climactic burning of the Spanish Ar
mada is, as Leslie Halliwell said, "a 
bathtub affair ." 

Other than the climax (Laurence 
Oli vier did not really destroy the Ar
mada by fire, England's fireboats be
ing woefully ineffective), the film is a 
great deal more historically accurate 
than the comparable American 
produc~ . It is especially notable for 
Dame Flora Robson's performance as 
Elizabeth I, a highly believable inter
pretation ranking with Glenda 
Jackson's on television. 

The film is aided by excellent perfor
mances all around, with the sole excep
tion of Vivien Leigh. In the recent 
telecast of Garson Kanin's Moviola , 
Myron Selznick (David's brother, a 
noted actors ' agent) was shown as be
ing so impressed with her that he 
suggested her for the role of Scarlett 
O'Hara in Gone With The Wind. She 

says (the only time she has more than 
two sentences together ), " If you go, to 
Michael , I shan grow old without you. , co 
50 years without you, 50 springs, sum- N 
mers, winters . Must you go? " 
(Perhaps Selznick was impressed willi 
the overblown writing.) 

, i 

FROM THE evidence here, a far bet· 
ter choice for Scarlett would have been 
Tamara Desni , the Russian-boro 
Bri tish actress who appeared in Fire 
Over England and was thence 
relegated to numerous secondary roles 
in second-rate mOvies. 

Fire Over England was, in other 
ways, more a Hollywood picture. The r 
Cinematography was by one 01 
Hollywood's best , the Chinese James 
Wong Howe. The music is not only 
superficial and melodramatic but is 
mixed into the sound track at a level 
equal to the dialogue ; not by any 
stretch of the imagination could this be 
called "background." Richard Addie· 
sell 's overwritten score was the accep. 
ted style in 1936, and today it enhances, 
rather than detracts from , our enjoy' 
ment of Fire Over England, a film thaI 
Is , in both senses, a period piece. 

by Garry TrudeaU 
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· A modern day v peace pilgrim 
walks to improve humankind 
By DIANE McEVOY 
SlSII Writer 

She walks along the highways wearing the only 
clothes she owns - a navy blue shirt and slacks and a 
tunic. In the pockets of the tunic are her only posses
sions - a comb, a folding toothbrush, a ballpoint 
pen, maps, schedules and unanswered mail. 

The tunic says "Peace Pilgrim" on the front and 
, "25,000 Miles On Foot For Peace" across tlie back. 

She is known only as Peace Pilgrim and she came 
to Iowa City last weekend to speak at the Gray Pan
thers mid-America Conference. 

She began walking in 1953 and reached the 25,000 
mile mark in 1965. 

") said that's it, and I quit counting," Pilgrim said. 
Sbe has seen all 50 states, ten Canadian provinces 
and parts of Mexico. 

PILGRIM WALKED UNTIL she reached 25,000 
miles. Then she began hitchhiking. But she does not 
rear being alone on the road. 

"My life is so absolutely in God's hands that I no 
longer fear ," she said. " I walk until given shelter 
and l fast until given food ." 

She accepts no money and does not ask for 
material things. ' 

Pilgrim is vague about her background. She was 
born "in the United States" and has no comment on 
the way she used to make money, "except that it was 
perfectly legal." 

"When I came out of my empty life of money and 

things and started to live to give instead of to get, my 
life just blossomed," she said. 

"[ have deliberately arrested my age," Pilgrim 
said, adding that she does not know her age and will 
not figure it out. 

"I just think of myself as being ageless and in 
radiant health," she said. 

She says that pictures taken of her when she began 
walking 'l:l years ago show little change in her ap
pearance. 

PILGRIM HAS NEVER married. "I wasn't called 
into the family pattern. If I had children they might 
worry about me," she explained. 

She adheres to a strict schedule of speaking 
engagements and visitations. Pilgrim knows where 
she will be every day until March 1981. She has a 
monthly schedule complete through 1984. 

Mail addressed to Pilgrim is sent to New Jersey. A 
friend forwards it to wherever Pilgrim is located, in 
care of general delivery. Pilgrim picks up mail 
every Wednesday. 

"A pilgrim's job is to make people rise up out of 
their apathy and think," she said. 

Pilgrim stressed the need for people to "praise 
good things to strengthen them." 

For her lunch at the conference, Pilgrim accep
ted a bowl of fresh strawberries from a former 
host in the Iowa City area. She looked at her rosy 
fingertips after lunch and smiled. 

"It's a happy kind of stain - strawberries." 

~ CitY may rebid building project 
'r By STEPHEN H EDGES granted North Bay a six-month contract extension 
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Staff Writer until the interest rates dropped. The loan market 
, failed to improve, and North Bay was given another 

. Iowa City may have to rebid an urban renewal pro- six-month extension that expires June 30. But during 
ject after the contractor originally chosen to con- the second extension, North Bay asked the city to 
strucl the building on Lucas Square informed the issue tax-exempt bonds to finance the project. 
city that the project is not financially feasible. Last year the city refused to offer similar bonds to 

E. Norman Bailey, president of North Bay Con- finance the proposed downtown hotel-shopping com-
struction Inc., asked the city in a June 11 letter to plex after a bid for that project had already been 
rescind a contract on the two-story, commercial awarded to the DEY Building Corp. In light of that 
business building on the southwest comer of College decision, the city's attorneys advised against issuing 
and Dubuque streets - next to Bushnell's Turtle tax-exempt bonds after the Lucas Building bid had 
restaurant - after he failed to get mortgage loans already been awarded to North Bay. Bailey then 
and the city refused to issue tax-exempt industrial asked University Heig~ts to sponsor the bids, but the 
revenue bonds. Iowa City legal staff said it would be illegal for Un-

If the City Council votes Tuesday to rescind the iversity Heights to sponser tax-exempt financing for 
contract and decides against leaving the lot vacant, an Iowa City urban renewal project. 
it will have to rebid the project and may include tax- North Bay's lawyers disagreed, and the cornpany 
exempt bonds in the new bid package. Rebidding will asked for a third legal opinion. But the council tur-
be held in at least " 60 to 90 days," according to city ned down that proposal, and Bailey decided to ask 
attorney John Hayek. the city to rescind the contract and return the $5,000 

Tax-exempt revenue bonds are sold by cities to "good-faith deposit" that North Bay gave the city. 
banks or investors at interest rates below the market Although there is a chance that North Bay will en-
rate. The bonds are paid for by revenue from the pro- ter a new bid on the project, Bailey refused to com-
jects they fund . ment on that possiblity Sunday. Iowa City Mayor 

THE CITY A WARDED the bid to North Bay last 
(all, but rising interest rates forced North Bay's len
der to stop making mortgage loans, and the city 

John Balmer told the council June 9 that if North 
Bay bids again, "I will look at it most favorably " 
because of the amount of time North Bay has 
already spent on the project. 

~fl\rmative action bO'ard set 
By STEPHEN HEDGES 
Staff Writer 

. An affirmative action task force has been created 
to review hiring and firing procedures and Iowa City 
compliance with federal regulations, City Manager 
Neal Berlin announced Friday. 

The task force was included in a plan Berlin in
troduced in May to reorganize the city Human Rela
tions Department, which places the city's collective 
bargaining responSibilities, formerly handled by the 
Human Relations director, under Assistant City 
Manager Dale Helling. 

The changes were designed to give the Ruman 
Relations director more time to monitor the city's 
personnel responsibilities and affirmative action \ 
program, Berlin said. Helling is currently the city's 
acting Human Relations director following Patricia 
Brown's firing last April. The position is expected to 
be filled after the Au/[ust 1 application deadline. 

THE TASK FORCE is headed by Senior Center 
Coordinator Bette Meisel , and includes Police Chief 
Harvey Miller, Fire Chief Robert Keating, Budget 
Administrator Melvin Jones, Housing Inspection and 
Services Director Michael Kucharzak and Library 
Director Lolly Eggers. 

u.s. chopper 
falls into sea; 
eight. miSSing 

PENTAX® ]<1000 

FREDERIKSTED, 
u.s. Virgin Islands (UPI) 
- A Navy helicopter 
carrying eight people on 
a routine mission crashed 
into the Caribbean Sea off 
St. Croix Sunday morn
ing, a spokesman said. 
All aboard were 
presumed dead. 

There were four crew
men and four passengers 
aboard the helicopter, a 
tWin-engine Siorsky H-3 

I Sea King, the spokesman 
said. The navy withheld 
the identities of the vic
tims until next of kin 
could be notified. 

"There are no known 
survivors," a spokesman 
said after a search by 
Navy and Coast Guard 
helicopters was ca lied 

, off. "All aboard are being 
presumed dead." 

The searchers reported 
seeing only "a lot of 
debris ." 

The chopper crashed 
about 3 miles off 
Frecleriksted in western 
St. Croix. It belonged to 

• Flight Composite 
Squadron No.8, based at 
the Roosevelt Roads 
Naval Station In eastern 
Puerto Rico. 

The spokesman said 
the aircraft crashed at 
about 6:30 a.m". Iowa 
time. Officials said they 
did not know why it 
crashed. 

American 
Cancer Society 

• Shutter speeds from I second to an action-stopping 1/ 1000 second. 
• Comes equipped with a fast, f/2 SOmm lens. 
• Accepts fuJI system of interchangeable Pentax bayonet mount lenses. 
• Easy-to-use, built-in metering system. 
• Bright focusing screen for easy focusing, composing 1nd viewing". 
• Enjoy essential K series features for an amazingly small investment. 

Regular Price $149.88 

$139.88 
Sale Ends S~turday, June 21 

215 East Washington 354-4719 
Hrs: Mon 9 - 9 pm, Tues - Sat 9 - 5:30 pm 
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SCOTCH 
90 MINUTE 

TAPE 

5-SUBJECT 
SPIRAL 

NOTEBOOK 

• $1~9 
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SHOP DRUG FAIR 
FOR ALL YOUR 
SCHOOL NEEDS 

KETCHUP 
MUSTARD 

DISPENSER 

2'or 89¢ 
Reg.7IC 

TV&LAP 
TRAY 

99¢ 
Reg. $1.79 

CORNING 

TRIO SET 
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$36" Value 
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KLEENEX 
SAVE 

23C 

66e 
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TROPICAL 
DELUXE BLEND 

$329 
80z 

Reg. $4.25 

BBO MITT 
ASSORTED STYLES 

88¢ 
Reg. $1.19 

STYROFOAM ~~~~ 
CHEST with 

DOME TOP 

$1 99 

~eg. $2.49 

A COMPLETE 
SELECTION OF 

SUMMER ITEMS AT 
DRUG FAIR 

$499 
Reg. $8.41 

PATIO LIGHTS .--.,. 

KINGSFORD 

CHARCOAL 
Reg. $Ui 10 POUndl 

$1 69 

Can of Coolers 
Pack of 8 

SSe 

BEACH 
PAD 

$399 
Reg. 5.17 

HAMMOCK 
$1888 . ~ 

Reg. 25." 
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Gray Panthers on the attack 
against injustice to elderly 
By JU LIE VORMAN 
Staff Writer 

The national Gray Panthers movement is "forging 
a new kind of politics." . 

That goes beyond "just brownie points for older 
people," according to Gray Panthers founder 
Maggie Kuhn, who spoke at the VI Friday night. 

Addressing the group's mid-America regional con
ference, Kuhn told an audience of 200 that the Gray . 
Panthers are working to restructure society for the 
"improvement of the whole, not just one special 
group." 

Kuhn, 74, organized the Gray Panthers in 1970 to 
fight age discrimination and to support the anti-war 
movement. About 50,000 people - from teenagers to 
eldsters - in 30 states, are Gray Panthers members. 

The deceptively soft-spoken Kuhn delivered a for
ceful message to the group's members, urging them 
to form coalitions with other local organizations to 
accomplLsh shared goals. 

"WE WILL HAVE TO mobilize. We will have to 
march. We will have to speak out to turn this society 
around," she stated. 

"Some people have called us radical," Kuhn said. 
"and I think that's a good way to be." 

"As an example of what can be accomplished 
through coalition-building, she described efforts to 
make federally-funded buildings accessjble to "p6O" , 
pIe in wheelchairs or with creaky knees like mine." 

"Until a coalition was formed. nobody really 
cared," Kuhn said . "But now, a hell of a lot of people 
care. " 

In addition to supporting expanded rights for the 
handicapped and disabled, other priorities of the 
Gray Panthers include environmental preservation, 
checking federal military spending and endipg infla" 

tion, she said. 
Promising to relay the opinions of the conference 

delegates from St. Louis, Kansas City. Chicago and 
other Midwest cities to a White House Conference on 
Aging in 1981, Kuhn told the group "your vote will be 
heard." 

"We have things to say about social security ; we 
have things to say about pensions, " she said. And 
the "particular, unique strength" of the Gray Pan· 
thers, Kuhn added, "sets people free to raise hell. " 

REMINDING THE GROUP that the Gray Pan
thers ' slogan is "age and youth in action," she urged 
them to watch for age-segregated programs that 
should be targeted for change. 

"Any kind of age segregation that severely 
restricts communication with the young or middle
aged is not in the best interests of this country," 
Kuhn said. 

The ultimate goal of the Gray Panthers, sh~ said, 
is ' 'for all of us to live more humanly and com
passonately with those around us ," 

Four components are emphasized in the holistic 
approach of the Gray Panthers, she explained. Good 
mental, physical, environmental, and spiritual 
"healths" are all necessary for complete lives, Kuhn 
said. 

Poor nutrition and lack of preventative health care 
are examples of areas that must be monitored and 
improved , she said.· 

Better school training in the care of the elderly is 
another concern of the Gray Panthers, she said, and 
introduced three medical students who are members 
of the Gray Panthers to the audience. "We and they 
are going to be changing the curriculum of medical 
schools," she promised. 

"We are making a difference in the United 
States," Kuhn emphasized. "We have closed the 
generation gap - if indeed it ever existed." 

Book makes counselors. aware 
of the problems of the elderly 
By DAVID PAULIN 
Staff Writer 

Many of the country's guidance counselors, 
educated in a youth~riented society, have not been 
trained to counsel elderly people and have conse
quently neglected them, according to a new book co
edited by VI professor Nicholas Colangelo of the 
Division of Counselor Education and Charles J. 
Pulvino of the University of Wisconsin at Madison. 

Counseling for the Growing Years: 65 and Over, a 
comprehensive textbook, enables guidance coun
selors to identify and provide for the needs of the 
elderly. It was largely written by faculty members 
from the VI and Wisconsin. VI contributors include 
William Clements and GJenys Williams. Fami,ly 
Practice; Herbert Exlum, Leonard Miller, Lauralee 
Rockwell and David Rosenthal, Counselor Educa
tion ; and Helen Panje, a language arts teacher at 
Lemme School in Iowa City. 

"To our knowledge, this is probably the first out
and~ut textbook on counseling the elderly today," 
said Colangelo, adding that in past years guidance 
counselors tended to adopt SOCiety's misun
derstanding~ and prejudices about elderly people. 

COLANGEW partly blames counselors' insen
sitive attitudes on the nation's counselor education 
programs. As recently as 1975, he said. only six per-
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KANE'S DEPOT 

• 
Daily 

Summer Drink 
Specials 

• 
Home of Moosehead Beer 
Between Clinton & Dubuque 
Across from the train station 

GABE'S 
PRESENTS 
TONIGHT 

The Iowa Jam 
with Will Parsons 

Grace Bell 
John Lake & friends 
doors open at 9:00 

cent of the country's counselor education program~ 
even offered elective courses in counseling elderly 
people, according to a national survey. Believing 
that old age was "more of a maintenance stage," 
counselors had for years mistakenly assumed that 
elderly people "had pretty much retired," that there 
was "not'hing really new to do with them." Most 
counselors, consequently, "tended to focus on 
younger people." 

In The GrOwing Years, Colangelo asserts that 
elderly people actually continue to be involved in the 
growing process, having reached " a stage of 
development with unique tasks and characteristics." 
In addition, Colangelo notes that if elderly people's 
intellectual and physical abilities diminish, it is less 
often due to the aging process than to the fact that 
they are Simply forced to conform to the behavior 
society expects of them. 

Although concern for the elderly is becoming a 
popular subject today with politiCians, the news 
media and various advocacy groups, Colangelo 
worries that the increased publicity may not 
necessarily result in constructive programs, that the 
problem will become "oversimplifed and sort of 
overblown" as everyone jumps on the bandwagon. 

"I'm weary of those kinds of things, because they 
burn out," he said. "It's sort of almost 'in' now to be 
for the elderly. But the problems are going to be 
there longer than the bandwagon." 
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HAPPY HOUR 
4:30 to 6:30 

Monday thru Thursday 

25¢ Draws $1.50 Pitchers 
Reduced Prices on Liquor 

(Bratwurst) 

this week at 

GABE'S 
MONDAY 

The Iowa Jam 
I 

with Will Parsons, Grace Bell 
John Lake and friends 

WEDNESDAY 
the 3rd St. Slider. 

THURS.-SAT. 
The Tony Brown Band 

UVE MUSIC NIGtm. Y 

TONIGHT 

ASlEEP AT 
THE WHEEL 

with 
DAlEllIOMAS 

Doors Open at 7:30 
Tickets aval~ble at the door 

505 E. Burlington 

Area elderly service 
agency given $31,213 

Fi ve area groups have agreed to jointly fund 
the newly-created Johnson County Elderly 
Services Agency. 

The ESA, which will be located in the Public 
Health Department Building at 1100 S. Gilbert 
Court., will begin operation on July 7. VI 
graduate Lucy Luxenburg is director of the 
agency. 

The agency will provide four main services 
for the elderly, including information and 
referral, outreach, advocacy and a limited 
chore program. 
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Now Showing 

Weekdays 
5:35-7:20-9:20 

Ends Thursday 

MAD MAGAZINE 

ui,fT •• ; 
... oa.CM:r 

"A comedy gone lolally MAD: 

~ ,;:"-"==~ 
1:30-3:30-6:30 

7:20-9:20 

NOW SHOWING 

JOHN TIUVOLTA 
IlRBAN COWBOV 

~ 
~::.,,~~JL~1i!J 

1:30-4:00-6:30-9:20 

CO'lL!Mi'£ 
DRIVE-IN THEATRE 

Larger Coke 
Smaller price 

than anywherel 
121 Iowa Avenue 

A PLACE IN THE SUN (1950) 
In Ihl, brililoni adaplallon 01 Theodore 0.., .. (, An 

American rrtQedy. Oec.r-wlnnlng producer~ dlrector 
George Stevens tI., craNed. 111m Of rlre Integrity and 
Inl.lllg.nce. Monlgomery Clift I .. poor boy drl .. n bytl1t 
lUre of wealth to aeerch for something beyond hll own 
drab Ilf • . Simulaneous affll .. wllh 11Ct0fy girl Shelly 
Wlnler •• nd I beautllullOCllma Elizabeth TlYIor Ilflng 
.bout c:ompl'c."onllo thr .. tenlng 10 hllgool 01 becom. 
Ing • r •• ~ed and rICh genlleman, thol he __ 
oba_ wllh Ihe Id.a 01 murdor. An Ironic !wI,t of lilt 
Intervenes and the ultimate destlnl.s of the trio unraVII 
In eMcltlng and lense aequences charged witt'! rlr. 1m. 
paci and ,uapen ... 

"Georg. 51.""n'a moel highly r"~ed work II an 
almoat Incredibly palnslaklng mOVIe ."n la almolf unlYor· 
.. lIy honored II an •• ampl. 01 adull cln.ma •. .• lamo .. 
.nd Impr .. alv. 111m." Pauline Keot. 
e & W, 120 min . 

Mon 7, Tu •• 8:45 

Irene Dunne and Melvyn Douglas play verbal volleybau' in 
Thoodor. Go •• Wild. 

THEODORA 
GOES 
WILD 
Mon 8:15, TUft 7 

Irene Dunne secretly composes bestselling, sensuous novels In the New England 
town of Lynnville, where she Is the standard of femalerespectability. She eventually 
is forced to condemn her own work, a dilemma that provides the comedy for this 
Columbia picture directed by Richard Boleslavsky. Melvyn Douglas plays a rich 
New York playboy who takes the job a8 the Dunne character's gardener. B & W, 
1936. 

OPEN 8:15 
SHOW 9:00 
Bill. MURRAY. .-', 
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CO-HIT ---

SPECIAL 3-10 ,PM 

35¢ Draws · 
60¢ Highballs 
'$1.50 Pitchers 
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9:30 

'3at.-Suh. 1:30-3:30 
5:30-7:30-9:30 

FREE POPCORN 3-5 pm 
EVERY DAY 

No cover charge. 
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115 Iowa Ave. 
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ON SALE TODAY 

LEQKOTTKE' 
WITH SPECIAL GUEST 

MIKE SEEGER 
Friday, July 11 8:00 pm 

Hancher Auditorium Scope. 
Tickets: $600 students, $700 non-students 

Bar in Town ' 

• 

Mall & Phone orders accepted. Send Cashier's Check or Money oroer (No per· 
50'181 checks) to: Hancher Auditorium Box Office. Iowa City. IA 52242; tel. 353· 
6255 or Tol Free: 1·800·272·6458. 
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. ~br I 18-hour M, p8rtlclp8tlng In the Stltl Oernocrltlc Convention In O. 
• Moln. thl' begin Seturdl, It 10 •. m., It .... t one of thoMln .aendlnCl flit 

till nftd to Idjourn IIrller thin the 2:30 Lm. Sunde, clollng time. 

ConventiOnL--->--_conli_nUed I_rom pa_ge 1 

tbat orchestrate "negative cam
paigns ... born of hate." 

Norma Matthews, an uncommitted 
• Polk County delegate who ran unsuc

cessfully for a seat on the party's 
national committee, at one point told 
the convention that it could talk about 
unity and "re-create the love-in the 
Republicans had last week, but I think 
we're drooling for a good fight and 
baven't been able to have it. If we wait 
until August, it may be too late." 

DURING THE convention's closinj( 

moments Sunday morning, some of 
those delegates "drOOling for a good 
fight" briefly got their wish when the 
last vestiges of the Kennedy delegation 
proposed that the convention allow 
Iowa delegates to remain uncommitted 
on the first ballot in New York. 

The motion was defeated and the 
convention adjourned with a small 
group of Kennedy delegates screaming 
to be recognized by Convention Chair
man David Nagle of Cedar Falls. 

Bom beck"---___ c_on_tinu_ed_fr_om._p-age- 1 

[
the Iowa Constitution has been ap- 1787. "And we've been left ou~ many 
proved twice by the Iowa Legislature times since then," she added. 
and must receive a simple majority in She said the ERA's passage has 

, the Nov, " election to become state stalled because opponents have spread 
law. myths and misconceptions to cloud the 

1 

Bombeck and Carpenter said the amendment's intent. 
ERA will assure women equal con- "In the 16 states that have adopted 
sideration in many areas, including an Equal Rights Amendment, none of 
jobs and salary levels, social security the horrors predicted have come to 
benefits and estate settlements. pass," Carpenter said. 

CARPENTER, WHO was press 
secretary (or Lady Bird Johnson and is 
now working for the U.S. Department 
Of Education, said women were left out 
of the Constitutional Convention in 

The ERA has missed passage in at 
least three states by two or three votes, 
she said, which means about 10 men 
are blocking the national amendment's 
passage. 

Iran 
Continued from page 1 

by endorsing 
Iib1!ral planks on im
migration and foteign 
policy, and voting to work 
against Democratic can
didates who do not bac a 
liberal party pIa tform. 

U.N. envoy Adib 
Daoudy met with Iran's 

, President Abolhassan 
Bani-Sadr Sunday in a 
final meeting at the con
clusion of a 27-day visit. 

Oaoudy, a Syrian jurist 
sent by U.N. Secetary 
General Kurt Waldheim 
to help find a 
breakthrough in the 
crisis, only told reporters 
his talks were "very 
helpful." 

He said he would sub- ' 
mit his report to 
Waldheim but did not say 
if a U.N. inquiry commis
sion would return to Iran 
soon as he had said 
before. 

Some American 
hostages are still being 
held in the U.S. Embassy, 
a source a t the headquar
ters of Iran ' s 
revolutionary guards said 
Sunday. 

IOWA CITY 
YOGA CENTER' 
Yoga Room, Center East 

140 E. Jefferson St. 338-3002 

Summer Classes 1980 
Schedule: 
Monday 6 pm, Intermediate 
Tuesday 6 pm, Beginner 
*Thursday 6 pm, Yoga Intensive 
Saturday 11 am, Beginner 
Sunday, 9 am Meditation 
'Private classes, call lor appointment 
• $4.00 per class (attend every class or single ses-

sions). 
• You may begin at any time 
• Please do not eat lor 2 hours before class 
• Wear loose clothing 
• Classes include breathing and relaxation techni

ques, and mindful stretching to your "edge" 
• Instructor; Barbara Welch 

Campus CableVision 

INTERNSHIPS 
AvAILABLE , 

. , . 

"A NUMBER of them 
are still there, I cannot 
tell you how many," the 
source said in the first 
confirmation of specula
tion that contradicted 
claims by the ' embassy 
militants that all 50 
Americans taken captive 
inside the embassy Nov, 4 
were dispersed to 15 
cities to foil another 
rescue attempt like the 
April helicopter mission. 

Meeting 4 pm 
Monday, June 16 

Minnesota Room, IMU 
·Only those attending 

'this important meeting 
will be considered 

, . 

The source's statement 
came after the guards 
issued a statement saying 
they started shooting to 
break up a street fight 
near the emba'ssy last 
week because It might 
have been a dl version for 
an attack on the 
barricaded U.S. com
pound. 

IN OTHER develop
ments: 

-Thirteen people were 
executed by firing squads 
on charges ranging from 
drug trafficking and 
prostitution to participa
Uon in the arrest and ex
ile of Khomelni during 
tbe rule of the shah 17 
years ago, the Pars news 
agency said. 

-Khomelni named 
seven men to 
revolutlonallze the coun
try's schools and univer
sities, saying the ,relent 
educational system "will 
d.1 a deadly blow to the 
IlIImlc revolution and 
lllamic republic," 

for internships. 

Monday, June 16th 
LIVE from 

FINKBINE GOLF COURSE 
Broadcast Times: 

5 minutes before each hour 
Starting at 8:55 am and 

ending at 8:55 pm 

Yeage ... r __ C_oo_t_in_Ued_frO_m_p_ag_e_1 

Yeager said that members of the local establish
ment are "not comfortable with having a Com
munist in a county legal aid office." 

He added that be is "one of a string of people" be
ing run out of town. Both union leader Mike Kra
jnovich and Gilbert Dawes, the Methodist minister 
who let Angela Davis speak in ,his church in 
Camanche, have also been pinpointed for harass
ment , he said. 

After the decertification vote Friday, emotions 
among strikers ranged from' anger to despair, 
Yeager said. ' 

But he predicts that the union, a part of Clinton for 
43 years, will be back. 

"The workers won't be able to exist for very loog 
without the support of collective bargaining," he 
said. "We've been knocked down, but it's not the eod 
of the fight. " 

DAYS A WEEK 

M·lh 8-8 

Fro 8-6 

-Copies 
Xerox 9400 
Quality 

-BINDINGS 
While-u-wait 
service on soft 
bindings 

-INSTANf 
PASSPORT 
PHOTOS 

2 color pictures·$6 
-RESUMES 

,.Assorted fine papers 

124 E. Washington 

. ~-~-~ (Old 51. Clair Bldg.) 

........ e.pllyn Chp.ie 

There's 
still time_ 
It's still not too 
late to help your 
community. 

It's nol too late. 
Please answer the 
1980 Census. 

We're counting 
(0)00. 
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• Muscatine, Towncrest. Arthur, Wade, Louise, 

William 
• 20th Ave. PI. , C9ralvllle 
• Hawkeye Park 
• 4th Ave, Coralville 
• Spring, Streb, Wylde Green Rd, Harlocke. 

Talwrn Ct. 
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AUTO SERVICE 
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o!! anyIIma d .. ong _. _.. 7-3 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 

APARTMENTS 
FOR lilT 

IUIIUT 1orV-___ apan.. 

"*" WI older ""- Fr .. ronI una! 
..,... 20 ~ $210 
per rnonl11 Heal and ..... Iff
eluded CoI337~1_3"", &I. 
TWO --.. __ tor rent, 

h •• t a"d wlt.r paid • • 1r~ 
.-'_, _ 10 U 'lilY 
HoapiIaI. $2tOI_ ~7 6-
11 

AVAlUIU AUOUIY IJTlI 011 
----------1 Il~ 2 bod __ , 

0 •• moJo, own bedroom, ..., 
_In, ..., .... _ 331-
.715 1-20 

.01l·IIIIoklng' o.n '00". one 

."'~, N1higlW" .... ltow. 
d_. S bloc ........ cempua • 
"-_ Apart_ 153-21&1 clays __ ......... r.28 

block f' .... etm""ald_lown, 1 _________ _ 

JW 1'1 33I--285e &-27 
IOnia FOR SUMMER 
Cempus/Pentacrest 

Apartments 

1-2-3 Bedrooms 
1 __________ 1 up .o.....( .... loSatvaoe 354- 0'" or two lerna .. ,_10 walking distance 10 

IIOII"IIIG G~ 1111<_. HeahhM ..:2:1:12===::::!===:6-:20: 'M" "'0 bed,oom ..... 1"..,,1 nutrltloua bIll";d ~: A_ .... _10 campu •. $1501_ 351- campus 
tronco ot Cenl ... EuI. Cor_ 01 ClI... 8t331a11 option 6-t7 351-13t1 
lon.nd JeIIoraon Opon 8 .",.8 pm MUSICAl. _. Augual rono. ",m_ only, 1---------
I.toncII7.Frldl7. 6-20 ""'".",_In 337.3eOI 6-1' 

INSTRUMENTS 
PETS HDICAnD _IIIK ..... _. 

1 __________ 1 _no and viola tor quart .. playI"II 

c.II Dorothy, 35I-01WO .1\0( 5 
PROFUIIOIIAL dOV grooming. 
Pupple., tltlen .. tropical llan. pol 
.uppl... Brenno ...... Saod Stora. 
1500 1., "'venu. South 33f. 
8501 . 7-23 

INSTRUCTION 

pm 6-1. 

WUIIUTZIII SerIao 200 EIoctronlc 
PIOIIO. 111' .. _. old, grOll 'hapa, 
'500 338-2807 6-20 

"'AAfIN CII'IIC.I Oull.r Ig87 , 
gr"l IMpa. bait off_, G-v, 331-
3545 &-1' 

----------1 A""UFIIII, 6111\da1, proiaulonat 
IIATIYI Gor-m.n luto< Tronal.lor 
Rood IlxIa In orlg.na1 "'or~ 33f. 
.200 .. au 

..- 8·1~. l,k,,,",S325. 331-
71~ "18 

ANTIQUES FLlOHT In.l",cllon. CAun. 150 40 
~u" fllghl 11m •• nd g,ound lC~ooI 
$1300 Call 35 ... 1172 6-20 _________ _ 

----=====-===---1 "''''"V DAYI ... AIITIOUI. I50i 

TYPING 
CY"lHIA FruendI l~plng S.,.,... 
IBM, plCjI or Ililt Pnono 33&-

5548 7·21 

MUIOOlina ... vanu. 10 ... C.oy 338· GB.' IUV, 'ILL, A'"AIII.1I-28 

QAIIIAOlluti of furnltur. to r",",ah 
It 10 sm CoIlIllO Induo,,"'. '10-
I", ... van"" Cor.Iv~t. e· II 

01 CUSSIFIEDS 

t ·bedfoom haUl' . own room , 
_ . partl"ll . laundry, SW""",th 

pAu. ". u"",'"'. loll 0jlI10n :154-
1341 &-1. 

iiiAIII ~.If hou •• , cloll 10 
campua ..,mmo< only. IWmortl11 
351-~Z84.1\0( 8pm 1-11 

IIAU. SlIm",.... _btl ... op
I..." 2 bod,oom, AlC, bUlbM, S 125 _ '"' u""".. _337·3418 6-
23 

011' bed,oom lurn,1/Iod .part. 
"*'!. AlC. ~. ~. DarI!
inti. pool, S220 per "*"" CtI 354-
.2'2, 7 30 .... 10. I>'" _Iy &-24 

1U1I1I1lI .ubIoI, "" ope-. 0;;bod<oom .Partmon1, __ -

lion. Cor"'''Io. 351. 701002 354_ 
1.... "17 

~NIChI aMn 0ftCI-;;;:
_"'''' __ . tIr,on 
_ , IIH, CorllYr .. 0eVt ~ 
... 7l,1YIfIInga354 16701, uaa''17 

1 bed,oom "","y .pat1INI1I noar CO"""". """..had fr.. parking, 
COIIIIDUAn non,"m."ng SlIO'monlh 337.071. ~18 
.... I./f.m.l. to ahlr. el •• n 
mod_n no- Own room. $1.0 THII.I b.d,oom .p.,lm.nl , 
354__ "11 W gat. ViII'. 11tO _ vlll,b" 

"MALI, 0'Nn D.lfoom, na ....... , 
arr _ COIl .,2t05 6-1' 

larg. 1_·ln y.,d. dupto .. pall I'U~II"H'O, 1 bod,...,.., .part· 
okay nell bus/ perk. 8f&..6N4 Of' rNnl ''t block fro", eat umpu. 
354-8oItl 6-18 ..... ,.bl.July I 121& 33~-8041 7-

FIliAL •• , prl •• ,. lu,nl.n.d 
22 

room, .nar. kitchen and bathe 2 110l1li00 .. IPll1l'r'lent. IVAlllbie 
c_,.cam"". 351~565 B-18 Ju,," I 1215 4 bloc •• _I 01 

0111, ""C . lu,n"hed . Calpaled. 
campo. 331·8041 7·11 

laundry, pool. l1li..". "'''''11l1li UIIIDUE .ccommod."on. will 
511',354·'380. 1-1. hroptaco In VlC10rten Houle. 14-

lollAr" Tw>lng _ .. Pa 0< 
thOo- Experlencad IIId .. _nlbl. 
826-e368 7·14 

JEIIRY NyOlI Typong s.-.t ... IBM 
P>CIorel,I' P""".351 ·01te 6-18 

:=========:1 """'''' IMII. Sl" pI"a $40 ""ioU" OWN room. ~or.kl_,bOlh.off· 137.175. 6-2C 
"'111 pa,kl"9 . $80 33f..113 6-18 

IX'IRIEIICED, ,"ponJlbl. , 
rl .. on.bl • . oyplng II ..... ' Pica 0< 
0111. 351-1'84 8020 

EffiCIENT, p'ol ... ,"""I .... ""9I01 
th •••• , mlnulcrlptl , etc IBM 
Selec.:lrlc or IBh,4 ".mo,~ 
Ilulomltlc oypewrll"'l g_ you 
IIr.' tIme original. lor '''-UmM Ind 
""" .. t.11... Copy Cenl_, 100 
331-8800 6- 11 

EDITING, prOOI'.ldlng . ", •• 1 
_.ugn $5/~ur Call morn'ng or 
IYen'ng' 33f.134t '·2' 

FAIT, prol_lonai IYIl'''II Localad 

WANTED TO BUY 
I!LL u. your eta" ringo, us .nd 
lorl'l/" coonl. J1 .. ~ng gold Old 
Jewtlry A , A Coin,.Stlmp'" 
Co""'lblol W.,dwo, Pta,. 7.25 

IUYING Clall R,ng' and oth_ 
gold Stepl ... Slimpa I C .. nl . 107 
S o..buQUI. 354-1158 e· I 

MISCElLANEOUS 
A-Z 

.bo .. I"". 1I0oI< , SIIppIy 1222 1 _________ _ 

\ley Bldgl 351· ... 8, 7 1m - . pm HIW LO'N.prfCIG IUMItUfa! EOOI1I. 
e26-2508,' 30 pm - • pm ...... lor P'''' SlOppy JoI 'Ult... 136. 
Cry'''t. ~ Th'M " ... IMng room ..,ff .. , 1250 

WHO DOES IT? 
Foo,-d,aw., ch ..... S38.50 6~p 
Ih. Budgli SMpI Opon -., d.y 
338-3418 Ulod cl.lhl"ll for I~' .... 
lor. '.mlly W. "ad. plperb.Ck 

-----_____ ..,..elttwolo<on. r.11 

0111 or ,..., 1.l11li11 roomrrlal .. 10 
~II' 2 bed,ool1l IPII\IIIIM M., 
COlli"", 338-1381 or 354· \121 8· 
25 

2 people 10 ,nl'. 2 bedroom 
duplex "'th on. ma ... d_ 331. 
65801 "16 

atOl, '..t utll.h .. , two bedroom fur. 
nrOIIad. bu. Ilelor.4 prn. 364-
4580 6-11 

DUPLEX FOR RENT 
TWO bedroom n •• r hOlp".' 
1'I.,labl. Immediately. laundry 
hoo~·up. lorego, par""9 but CI!J 
3501-3631 8·a 

~oo cabin """,-,"11 u,.qu. rock 
gardon. S350 AIao brICk !loull 
_1 w'lh IIrIP'-, SitS 337. 
3103 10~ ..,m_d'lCOUnl r.I, 

RENTING FOR FALL 
Campul/PentBcrest 

"p.rlments 
1-2-3 Bedrooms 

walking distance 10 

campus 
351.1311 

01 ClASSIFIEDS 
IUllllfR only . 3 bedr-.o dupt. •. 1 _________ _ 
.. ,I' lid. cIO .. , Ilrgl yard . 
.v.II.llfIlmmodl6l.1y l11'o..oh mIG· 
Augu"" $350/I1IOntll-f~lbt. . C.OI HOUSE FOR RENT 
lorn. 338·827' 6·1' 1 _________ _ 

IDEAL GIFT. 1 __________ -1 LA~GI un'qu. o. bedroom Old .. 
AM II'" porlr .... c~arco.1 $IS: lUll'" Hug. IOI.cllon US """N. flraPIKI, 2'> ~the. gr", 
PUIII, $30; OII , II00andup 351. lorlfgn .• upPIlel ... , ... CoIn.· ROOM FOR RENT toc.I''''''.ctot ... n 361·'.1. 7.20\ 
052S. 1_2' SI.mp •. CoIIocI.bt. .. Wardw.y 

DIEHL ST"'I~E · Boord'ng yoar-
PIau &-21 1 _________ -,- HOUI. 01\ l.kl "'d,ode, ap. 

----------1.----______ 1 roo"" .1OCI.t .... LMaon. HlJnlS .. l CO"'IC book. bu.b.1I C81d.. FUIINIIHID room . ... _ 1m. PIoa"'f. no paI 'C/I4d"', ~. 
pohl.coJ pona 0000·'1 , _ con.. medlalely. u",III", p.", oncnon 354-4 56 AL TERNATIYE Heollh Cor. 01 TM "'IYlITTIIIG beglnnl"ll ... ugu.1 1. Dr_g. Juroping HOfIM 1r ,

Cenla, - PhYllc.1 .xam Including In my ~mo (Htwkoy. COUrtP51- 3S .. 2417 1-23 
pap and pelVIC aum. c.unHllng on 3013 &-2. 
alternauve a medlCII helttn car., 
nutriUo" & exercls, Information. and BOLEO ChUdeart Coo,*,1I1VI nat 
re le)Cation /medl tatlon technique. opening' In chlldcar. 'or chlldr,n 
"ug~ .. Slalled by Phy.i<:I.n', Alii" _ 2-12 Very r .. son.bl. ralH. 
lant with MD back·up. For Imorm.· warm home-like atmosphere_ Open 
Ion or appolnlmonl, ",1135'·"18 80 7;30 am.12 mldn'ghl Conlacl Miry 
~O o. Marclo. 353-.658 6-18 

HOUIECLUNIHO .~o 
cton. by rapora;bkt IndlVlduat. 
Call 331.7.69 6-23 

BUTTONS on III. It farmer', 
Market Wedn •• dly /Sltufd.y. 
Spec:laI o<d." 10' you or ",ur 
group C.II337-73801 1·22 

r .. "ood .... mor.b'ta ... , ... C .. n.· prMIogM 351·ftIS.Dobby "I. 
Stall'pa·COIIoct.bl" Ward"'W 
Plou 6-a CLO" ·ln. on but.no. coo'''''11 .. , 

HPIW"IT.II. n.w, u .. d, 
mtnuIl, efectrlC, O"Q, portable 
Capotol V_, 2 S o..buqu., Iowa 
C,ty. low. 354-1110 W. buy uaad 
porllbt. •. ~,g"'l pnces pold "'7 

u hI ... Included CaN »1",15 &
tl 

CLeAN. cool . furnl.hld foom 
Shl" bath/kltch.n With mit. 
CIoao. 354-4884 &-18 

REAL ESTATE 

IIEO R_ Voltoy F.rm· 124 .... 
and 580 ",", SI~ Aaln 'A. 
",,1>* ... . or _t Ow,. Iln.nc· 
1"11 004-5t1.202' 5-23 

REO ROSE OLD CLOTHES
VInIlllO clolhlno pluo _ uood ----------1 Mil TR ... lllllTOII ,opa.,. .M .ud .. 

4-d"WIf ..... hie coIMnoi $3$, 25· IUflAOUNDID by Nolurall\d "ulol., _________ _ 
color TV $200. nlca doo. S125, pi". _101Oi<: "mple 10\'1"9 I~ IOl1Imor ,. 

<101111l1li. 11 .m· 5 pm, H.. lIal~ 
.bo .. 01eO'a. 1-11 

W"'NTED: Ortver with veIllclol.tow 
complct car to Reno in May _ Call 
62$-.5562," 8 a.m .· to 8.m. mormng. 
or 5 p.m._7 p m. evlnlng. 6-18 

HVPIIOSII 'or welghl ,aductlon, 
smoking, Improving memory. Self 
hypnosl •. Mlchaol SI., 351·4 .. S. 
Flexible hours. 1-2. 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES 

IUIIIIESIII WANTED : 
Nu_oul InvHtor. wil~ unllmllad 
fundi want to buy or Invest In your 
bu.ln.... All IypetIIllM nlodad 
Call Mr . WHIIa ... , 1011 IrM, 1·8QO. 
25~6300 &-16 

GARAGES-PARKING 

equipment quickly .nd .. pertfy 
CUllom de5lgnl Our IPKl_ty 337. 
2056 7·2. 

CARPINTRV- Eloclroc:ol • Plumb-
1"9 - Maaonry - HouNhoId Repow 
338-605B 7_10 

THI MOLDY lOLl m •••• 
CUSTO'" SANDALl , ~oulder 
bog.. .mong Ol~ thing •. and .. 
now located In 1M H.II "'''1 , .bov. 
Oaco D,ug. Opon II • . m •• pm., 
Wednoad.y· Saturday. Of c.1I 351 · 
847. 10< spaCIal (~andlC8ppadl 
arrlngem&flta. 6--21 

~ .... $40, mor • • 354-381'~": d.-unl. 337·3103 1-8 MOBILE HOMES 
WIIIDOW .I,· condltlon.,. ISO . 
_ ..... $25 ChIoI-ol-d,awlfl, 
$25 C •• 33f.2OIS "18 

1t7' W~... HtgM Ullrldy1II III 
Lam'nlted Wood. p, 3, 4, 51 and 

IIIIGLI room, _In, _.ng 1 _________ _ 

Df""togae 33&-< .. 7. ..23 _ILl _ . ,_ Now Moon , 

iViiNiIHIO ,ooma, cloM-"'. $75- 12x5O. contr.I.It. BonAlr • . 351-
S 150 . • ttic S 135. c"""!nO prMIogOI De 12. &-27 
351-8565 "'6 

lorged I,,,", (3-PW~ R-D2 1200. ... • June. $85 _ July, gill you 
Ca" 351-5534 &-18 Iotgo, _n, prtylll 1'00I'/I, _In. 

DII'(IIATII WIll acc.pt Ilr;1 
,ouonoOOo otf..., Thr.. bodroom 
mobile hom • • d~"lh"'. .Ir 
1hId , "" """ing mora Spaclouo, 
""'.1 .... 351·0610 r.16 DIIK. f,om 12. 85, bookca ... Irom 

33f.B850. &-11 

$US, wood I'bl •• Irom S2.8S. IIIU'EIIIIYI .'ngl. n.ar "'rl 
Ihr_d,._ choOl $2' H ..... kor ",IVOI' ,afflgotllOf. TV; 1111 option 1171 Monar~, 12>110, two bodroom, 
hamper. from S7 II. K.t~-'·. Cor· 331· '758 "21' .1'. 1hId, nleo Iol/~ ron~ $7000. 

WANTED: Sluden .. l. partlclpaloln 
research project on the vegetarian 
dlo .. Phono 319·3113-1340. 7 11 

P -A-R-K-III-G-Io-"-.- C-Io-,.- ,o- cam- PU- .-1 GIFTI1 Art pflnll (22".28"1 onty 

- ----------1 $7.50 337-90011 7.11 $3 .50, IrM with I,.ming. PIcauo, 

_ , 532 N Dodge. Opon 11 l1li-5:30 354-2028 1.21 prnd.ity 7.21 _________ _ 

I.U Adnan, lb55. 3 _oom •. ap. 
pIra...... 0If. pcaltonl oondlbon, 
rod",*, for quick 1110, " .000 Cal 
354, 1114 Bon ... ". ..20 

01 CLASSIFIEDS 
HelP WANTED 

Vln GOVh, OIC 100. morl Slgrln 
G.llery & Fr.mlng libov. 
Oaco"I . "I' 
CHI.PElI'l la,lor Shop. 128'~ EuI 

UIED Ylcuum cilln.,. . 
.. uon.bly prlc.d Brandy' , 
Vlcuum 351 · 1453 7·1 

APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT 

PERSONAL 
SERVICES 

----------1 Wuhlnglon SI",oI. dlol 35'-1221 1- Per SOle Boo~ MoIOf. I Trallor. 
I. LotawCo" 337·_1 . ..17 

---------- , .... , 2 bed,oom Sltytllll, carpolld, 
0lIl bod,oom, '*'" 10 1IoIpIWI. .Ir. lola 01_ hl0 1hId, "'1, 
bu .... , 33f..n3on)11.... "I'~' 336-1118 koap"Yi"ll S3000 7. 

STORAGE-STDRAGI 
Mini-warehouse units- III ,11811. 
Monlhly ralo. a. low as SIB per 
monl~. U SlolO All. dial 337·3506. 7-
21 

IIRTHIIIGHf ,_, 
Pregnancy Test 

Confldenllal H.lp 

NE.ED chlldcare for June and Jut)'. 
part·tlme da),s. lOme eYlnlng. 
331 •• 895. • &-11 

P.-LI IBIg Brolh ... / BIg SII"'s 0' 
John .. n COUntyl Cuoworklf , .. 
yeor college clog," requlrod . ... p
pllc.Uons avan.bt. .t JohnlOn 
County ElIItensfon Service. 337. 
2145. Filing deadline, Juno 25 &-16 

MUUGI lochnlclan. needad 
Full 0' plrt·llm • . Excellenl p.y. Call 
336-1317. as. for Rlla 6-2S 

LAaORATOIIV Work/l •• chlng. 
wort·Study peraonno! wanlad 10 .. oJ., In laborllory work endlor 
leaching 01 computer Iclence, 

1.1 phy.'c •. 0, molleuler bIoi OilY __ .,.-,--,--:-:-=~====-::- CO .. II' 10< nlg~,"blb1y high IChooI 
EIIJOY YOU R 'IIIGII ANCV . J1udonts S./~Uf , fll.,bli houri. If 
Childblrlt1 preparation dUMB lor Interested. call1he Setenct EduCl
oa~y and lato pregnlncy. Explor. lion Can,..., 353-.,02. 6-20 
and share while 'earning. Emma 
Goldm.n Cllnfc. 331-2111. 11-27 

SELF.HEALTH Slid. prOlenlalion. 
Women's PreventatIve Health Car • . 
le.rn vaginal IIIf..ex8m. Emma 
Goldmln Clinic. For Informollon, 
331-211 '- &-27 

ROLFING by Cort,lied Roll Proc
Ulionar. Bodywort lor roleaslng 
chronic lenslon. enhanc'ng batance 
and human growth. C." TM CI.ar
lng, 331-5.05. 7.22 

.IIIOIIAIICY ",,_ing .nd coun
seling. Emml Goldman Clinic For 
Women. 337·2111. 7.9 

'110111 LIII '1lIOMAIICV' 
Protel.lonal counselling. Abor. 
Ilona. 1180. Call coIlocl In Ilea 
Moln .. , 515-243-272.. 1.2. 

'ALCOHOLIC I "'nonymoul. 12 
noon . Wednoad.y, W_y Hou .. 
Stlurd.,. 32. Nor'h H.II. 351· 
tel~. &-2. 

OVIIIWltfLll1D 
W. Lltlon·Crt •• Cant ... 

3SI-0140 124 hourll 
1121+ E. Wuhlnol.n (11 .m·2 am) 

1·22 

IIA'I .... ULT NAllAllllfIIT 
IIA.I CIII .. 1 LIlli 
33f..800 (2. hOUflI 

WOIISH" AT THe 
IIAII' M YOUR CHOICI 

7.10 

P ... iiIIlT COUIIIILOIl. 
COUpll 10 live-In wltn 5 develop. 
ment.,1y dillblad c~IId,en. On. 
mlY work oullJdl the home. Sllary 
plu. _III. Con\OC1 Systom. Un
IImllad.33f.9212. &-11 

11.11. HfAD IIUIIII 
Patient-orlent.d Nurs. Mlnager 
needed for 45-bed Surgicat NUfOlng 
Unil POSition a challenge 'Of R N. 
With desire to pten care for IUr~1 
pallenll You~bo.mem~ot 
• progressive health,,"re mln..
ment 1 •• 11\ Excellent .,Iery & ~ 
bonefits, Con""1 Employ .. Rota
lion. Olroclo,. Ottum ... HOIpllOI , 
1001 E. POlInsylvlnl .. Ottumwl. 
tow. 52501. 515-6112-7511 . 11-16 

A "1IITtOIl .'ud.nto: F.nluli<: 
buslnOll opportunity 10 lI,n SIOOO 
per month this summer. Ro8et En· 
I.'prl .... , Bo. 87, Wyoml"ll. low . ... 
15 

COOK w.nlad 'or !lou ... 1 24 pao
pt.. Booln Seplom~, I teO. .... 
I ... m. nogotl.b~. Jim HHon. 1161. 
4361. or BIP 00\'1 • . 33f.931.. 6-20 

ACIII ITUDY 
r,ubloct1 _ for INdy ot lopIcaI 
t nubactorlallr .. l",.,. 01 lact.locna. 
Mu.' ~ .1 10001 18 _. old, Slucly 
.,.ill run .or e weeks and your time In
volverMnl ",II be minlmol. You wil 
t. paid $10 par _k. Modlcalon. 
"III bo ouppllad tr .. 01 eM'". For 
more Inlorm.tlon coli, 353-3716 bOI· 
ween a 1m • noon. and 1 pm-5 pm. ~ 
20 

I'GIIIII Ollief)' & F,.mt"ll. 1 16 e. ", ... GOD' I Doc.d. Annlv ..... ry 
College l'llovo Ooco·'I· II • m.·5 CalebralJOnl 6C).dll'l ,lfrlt dlacoUnl
p.m d.ity. 351·3330. Wood and 
matll _ Ir''''''' m.1 cutting. .00 dr .... , 52 pllr:h1r1. ~ bar "
museum boa,d. glan loam cor., _ F'Mpopcom 6-17 

IUlillfR ..,blol. 1111 0PIl0fI LotV- 1---------
two bodroom, 121 ~ "'_e, orr, , ..... ~, two bedroom, <:en. 
""'1ntI, IOUI1dry, .. _bIe July III. vol air, .-y ~paIod, double 
337-5818 &-21 InIulation 111.3OO, BonAlr • • 35I-

".mlng .uPJlII .. , .n po.l.,a IHO~ IIUT TO II«W, 213 North 
P,qll .. lonal qu.' ~y, _I ONbart, lor you, _1Iho1d 11 ..... 

31311. &-2 • . 

IUIUAIl July. ronl opllOn. - '011 •• 1. te72 "'m~u .. 1 12 ..... 
bod'OOm, dOlI, 1Ilr. 353-8218,331· buill .... . pata _i SrnoI 1_. ":..,:' .... ..:... _______ 7_.e lurnllufl, clo"'lno. Opon •• m .• 5 

aeWIIIG- Woddl"ll gowna.na pm Mond.y-Stlutdl7. 1.2 6011 6-28 In yard. tow 101 ronl. $3000. CaM 354_ 
bridelf1l.Jd', tlrelS .... ten YMlS ex
parIance. 33f.D«8. 1.1 

AUTDS DOMESTIC 
1173 Pinto . .... peed . • c;ytinder. 
good "'PO. good body. Inspodod. 
11000. 331·1739 penl.lentty. &-18 

1.71 cnOyY Millbu. $2.00 lor 
dol\Jlle _an In exc .. 1ent COndIIJOn 
wl1t\ crv'N contrOl. atr·cOnchtionlng. 
~II wneat, r.dlo, vtnyl lOP , _ 
at_lng, _ brU .. , Y·5, no 
""1, 43,000 mllot. 353-32.8 or 33f. 
61119. ..25 

•• IT _ of UMd Iurnllu,.1n 
lown R .. r 01 BOO SouI11 o..buquo 
S"eel open I·S pm d.lly. 10 
• m · . p m. on Saturday. _ 
338-7.... &-2. 

IUIIIIIII .ublot. July "VIlli OP
bon. Unfurnllhed one ttedroom, 
Pon""MI Apartmonto. ..., cIo .. 
10 campo. '...,_n.128O. 337-
66Oe. "18 

. 105. 1-& 

1.11 MaIfl14.85,IarV- bod,oom 
etCh end. ",0\0 beths. wat.,. sohener I 
d .. k. W .... Hm • . S8500 337-
3127 $.25 

01 CLASSIFIED AD BLANK 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

1..................... 2................. ... 3.................... • ............ .... .. .. 5 ..................... . 

6 ..................... 7.................... 8.................... 9 ................... . 10 ............ " ....... . 

IKi Corven.con..",b ... ... Ptod. 11 ............ ......... 12 .................... 13 .................... 14 .... . .......... .. .. . 15 ....... _ ........... .. 

.21 cubIC Incn ..... 000 m.1ot on 16 ..................... 17 .................... 1. ........ ............ 1 . ................... . 1"11''''. ExClllenl, $1,000 C." 338-
20 ............... ..... .. 

73'5 Iller 5 P'". 6-26 21 ....... .............. 22 .................... 23 .................... 24 .................... 25 .... ................ .. 

;;~~~::~~lE ~·~i .. ~~ .. ~~·a .. ~2~ .. ~: .. .................. 30 .. .... ..... .......... . 

6prn. &-28 

1171 "'onn Halchb.c' . VB . Name .. ................. .... ............................. .. ........... Phone ......... ....... ............. .. =::-a, ~,~,'=Ic:''t "ddress ................ .......... ............... .......... ........... City .......................... ... ... .. 
2. 

lin Tr.n.· ... M, gold, PS, P8, roor· 
da',o.', PW. Excellenl condition, 
coil 254-2274. "16 

AUTOS FOREIGN 
1174 VW '101ton _ typa .12, 
only 30,000 mtt. ...... tenl condl. 
lion ...... llr., _eo, boal _ 
~$3000 354-4894, 10 ..... 10 
pm. r.20 

1112 "'G8. good condition, "" 
painl. mu.1 lilt. Koop trying, 33f. 
)271. 5-11 
1I7t Flol 12. _ , 30,000 _, 

good .h.pa. .lklng $25OO/wlll 
negolill • . Call 338-0173, .ftor 8 
pm. 6-20 

No. day to run ............... Column heading ............... Zip .. ...... ...... ..... ............ .. .. 

To IIgurI COlt multiply the number 01 words -Including address and/or 
phone number, times the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals (num
ber 01 words) x (rate per word). Minimum lid 10 worda. NO REFUND8. 
1· 3d.,. .......... 3Ic'~'.UOmin.) .-1D_._ .......... 5OcI~'II.00mln,) 
4. 5.,. .......... 4Dc' .... ' .... 00 min.) ,., dip ....... " ... . 1.0.,.... ,'10.10 min.) 

lend complillld eel ...... willi 1'111 Dilly '-
eMaIl or -... order, or IIap 111 CcImmunIcIIIoM C ..... 
In our oftIoeI: comer of c .... a IIIIcIIIon 

.... C.,.2242 

To .. oIIIIIIIed ........ .: when an ~aament contalns WI error WIIlCh Is not the flun 01 the 
adver1laer, the lIab1HIy 01 TIll DIIIr ...... "." not exceed supplying I correction illtter Ind. 
correct In .. rtlon lor \lie apace occupted by the Incorrect nem, noIthe entire edYertIHment. No 
reaponllblHIy I. -..necI1or more than one Inc:or,ect Inlllf1lon 01 any edver1IMment. A corrw::tion 
will be published In .lUbsequent IMUe providing th_ 8Clvert1Mr reports theerr()( or omlaalon on the 
day thllil occurs. 
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Sports 
Skills out, 
humor in 
at Amana 
softball tilt 

The l)aily I<)wan 
Monday, June 16, 1980 -Iowa City,lowa 8 ,I 

Nicklaus .birdies' 
way int~ fourth 
U~S. Open win 

~il 

ell .. 

NI By DICK PETERSON 
Associate Sports Editor 

SPRINGFIELD, N.J. (UPI) - Jack 
Nicklaus, making what many believe 
will be his last big run for glory, sank 
birdie putts of 20 and 12 feet on the final 
two holes Sunday to win a record
equaling fourth U.S. Open crown by two 
strokes over Isao Aolti. 

last Open played on this same Baltll8l'Ol yea! 
Goll Club course in 1967, a record 10 p 

Softball skills were matched Sunday 
at the second annual Amana VIP 
celebrity softball game. More often 
than not, however, the softball wits 
gave way to comic wits. 

In any case, the Iowa AU-Stars, con
sisting of varsity Iowa coaches and 
athletes, were dumped by the Amana 
celebrities, 21-5, in the seven-inning 
game. 

The Iowa diamond stands were filled 
to capacity with a crowd of 6,000 that 
circled the ball park to watch favorite 
entertainers and sports figures in a 
pre-VIP warm-up. 

Few fans left before the two-and-a
half hour game ended despite threa ten
ing rain clouds overhead that oc
casionally sprinkled and a chilly wind 
that made the 62-degree weather seem 
like 42. 

The friendly contest was loaded with 
stategy - be it conventional or not. 

The fans roared for the "Roger 
Maris infield shift," the "Stan Musial 
whole-team defense," and the old 
familiar " hit-the-ball-from-a
stationary-tee" play. 

The Maris shift involved bringing the 
entire All-Star infield to the third base 
side of the diamond. Iowa Baseball 
Coach Duane Banks, All-Star Manager, 

George "Goober" Lindsey seor" the blllllnt hit at 
th,. Amana VIP celebrHy softball game II he II 

The Dally Iowan/Steve Zavodny 

swamped on all sides by eluberant autograph 
hounds. 

devised the play to protect the third
base line - Marisl favorite hitting 
spot. 

Former New York Yankee Maris , 
who holds the major league record -for 
hitting 61 home runs in a single season, 
easily countered the ploy with a line 
drive through the open hole on the first 
base side. 

The "whole-team defense" was 
similar as it flooded the second-base 
side of the field with every available 
player on the All-Star team when 
Musial came up to bat. Musial, the 
National League leader in the batting 
average category seven times, is a 
lefty known to hit in the second base 
direction. 

Musial, however , was not a rookie 
taken by surprise, and calmly tapped a 
base hit through the open space at 
third. 

The biggest cheer of the day went to 
Ernie Banks - "Mr. Cub" to Ghicago 
fans and a member of the Baseball 
Hall of Fam~. All-Star Manager Banks 
(no relation to Ernie) yanked Iowa 

Swimming Coach Glenn Patton from 
·the mound in favor of pitcher Mary 
Rausch, a celebrity pitcher from Kirk
wood Community College. 

The strategy was unsuccessful , 
however, as Banks singled and then 
scored on a triple by Gary Cisco of the 
Oak Ridge Boys. 

The fans forgot their usualloyaJty to 
Iowa athletics and rallied behind the 
celebrities .. 

The celebrities were not the under
dog team, however, supported by an 
experienced Oak Ridge Boys' gro~p . 
The country and western group foun
ded the VIP softball game last year. In 
that first edition, the Oak Ridge Boys' 
squad stomped the Iowa WTestiing 
team, 17-4. 

The Oak Ridge Boys are big softball 
fans as they schedule exhibition con
tests regularly with different organiza
tions in their travels. Lead singer 
Duane Allen is the only golfer in the 
group and will be playing in his second 
VIP today. 

The Iowa All-Stars seemed to have a 

chance to win as they kept the game 
scoreless in the first inning. The All
Stars then took a 1"() lead in the top of 
the second. 

The All-Stars' success was short
lived, however , as the Oak Ridge Boys 
entered the game in the bottom of the 
second after arriving late and 
proceeded to raise havoc at the plate. 

From there on out, the celebrities 
were in command. The score favored 
the eventual victors, 7-1 , in a matter of 
half an inning. 

Winning, however, was the not Ute 
name of the game for the All-Star 
team. 

Manager Banks said after the game, 
" It was a great time for the people. It 
was a good show." 

You could just say it was a nice day 
for some horsing around. Both players 
and fans alike were amused by the 
various antics on the field. Who cared 
about the score anyway? 

And the autograph hounds in the, 
crowd went home satisfied. 

Nicklaus, apparently aware tbat he 
had achieved the victory with the big 
putt on No. 17, raised his arms high In 
the air as the ball rolled into the cup 
and he smiled broadly. 

Alter he sank the final putt, Nicklaus 
had to motion to thf\charging gallery to 
keep off the green until Aoki had 
finished putting. The final two birdies 
by Nicklaus proved critical, since his 
Japanese playing partner also birdied 
those holes with putts of eight and two 
feet. 

Thus, only one week after he failed to 
make the cut in Atlanta and one day 
after Tom Watson offered the opinion 
that Nicklaus would retire if he won 
here, the "Golden Bear" played one of 
the most satisfying rounds of his career 
with a 2-under-par 68 to give him a 
record 18th major championship. 

Nicklaus, a non-winner for almost 
two years, also broke his own record 
score for an Open championship with a 
total of 272, earning him a $50,000 prize 
from a golf magazine. Nicklaus set the 
previous mark of 275 when he won the 

equaled the following year by Lee « RI 
Trevino. II U 

Aoki, with his 70, also broke the the 
previous record, finishing at 274, perc 
enabling him to also collect a $50,000 
bonus. . 

Only at one stage on a sweltering day 
- when he bogeyed the fourth and 
seventh holes to fall back into a tie with 
Keith Fergus -did Nicklaus falter. The I • 

'putting touch he had regained this week 
was failing him, and except for a five
footer that lipped the cup, curled 
around it and then dropped in on the , 
·third hole, he was unable to manage a ' 
birdie on the front nine. 

But he birdied the 10th hole with a 
three-foot putt after being disturbed by 
a noise from the huge gallery, and then 
parred his way to the climactic final 
holes amid a continual wave of cheers. 

Aolti, who had started the day tied for 
the lead with Nicklaus, also ex
perienced problems with his putter -
his most trusted weapon - before 
recovering his touch just a little too 
late. 

Watson, once again denied in his bid 
to win the single championship he 
covets the most, Fergus and Lon Hinkle 
all closed with birdies to tie for third 
place at 276. 

VIP stars to sparkle at Rnkbine Callas misses cut in 
AlA W tournament By HEIDI McNEIL 

Sports Editor 

Despite the withdrawal of former 
President Gerald Ford from today's 
Amana VIP Golf Tournament on the 
m 's Finkbine Golf Course, the field 
remains bright with cel~brities and 
golf's top professionals in attendance. 

Ford was forced to withdraw from 
the 14th annual tournament Thursday 
due to anthroscopic surgery, according 
to George C. Foerstner, chairman of 
the board of Amana Refrigeration , Inc: 

FORD WAS TO have been in the 
fivesome with golf pro Tom Watson, 
Iowa Basketball Coach Lute Olson, TV 
celebrity and former baseball star Joe 
Garagiola , and Frank Hedrick. presi
dent of Beech Aircraft Corporation. 

Ford's replacement will be Laddy 
Luljack, an Amana distributor . The 
fivesome will tee off at 9:40 a.m. The 

first tee-off times begin at 8 a.m. from 
tees No. Land 10. 

Watson, who took the runner-up 
crown in last year's tournament, will 
be making his sixth VIP appearance. 
The golfer has already won more than 
$300,000 this year plus five PGA tour ti
tles. 

Watson has become one of only three 
golfers in history to win more than $2 
million in a career and has been named 
PGA Player of the Year an un
precedented three consecutive times. 

WATSON WILL have tough competi
tion in contending · with the pro field , 
according to Amana officials. And the 
addition of Lee Trevino to the field last 
week should make things all the more 
exciting. Trevino and Watson are this 
year's two leading money winners on 
the pro circui t. 

Dave Stockton , last year 's VIP 
champion, will be back to defend his 

crown. Stockton birdied four of the last 
five holes and made a 2O-foot put on the 
last hole to win the 1979 Amana title. 

Three new faces in the pro line-up in
clude Beth Daniel , Bruce Lietzke and 
Jim Simons. Daniel, 1979 LPG A Rookie 
of the Year, will bring the number of 
women pro golfers to three. She will 
join JoAnne Carner, the first woman to 
play in the VIP in 1977, and Judy 
Rankin. 

OTHER TOP GOLF names include 
Johnny Miller, J.e. Snead, Fuzzy 
Zoeller, Ben Crenshaw, Julius Boros, 
Hubert Green, John Mahaffey, Larry 
Nelson, Lou Graham, Lon Hinkle, 
Gene Littler, Miller Barber and Billy 
Casper. 

At stake for the pros is the- richest 
purse in one-day pro-am golf tourna
ments, The prize-money adds up to 
$25,000 ~ $20,000 on individual pro 
scores and $5 ,000 to the pros on the 

basis of team score - plus three cars . 
Two Buick Skylarks will be awarded 

to the pros who are closest to the pin 
with their tee shots on par-3 holes 
(Nos. 8 and 13) and pros scoring holes
in-one on any holes also qualify for a 
car. Pros firing eagles on any hole will 
win an Amana Radarange. 

WHILE SPECTATORS watch the 
pros in action, they 'll get a little extra 
show from some of the world's finest 
entertainers. Popular country and 
western singers as the Oak Ridge 
Boys, Larry Gatlin, Roy Clark and 
Archie Campbell will be part of the 
spotlight. 

Famous sports tlgures such as foot
ball legend George Blanda and 
baseball stars Ernie " Mr. Cub" Banks, 
home run king Roger Maris, hot-hitting 
Stan Musial, pitcher Whitey Ford plus 
former Minnesota Viking quarterback 
Fran Tarkenton will also take part . 

For the second year in a row, 
Iowa 's Elerla Callas just missed the 
final round cut at the Association 
for Intercollegiate Athletics for 
Women National Golf Cham
pionships. 

Callas, a junior, fired a 77 in Fri
day's round on the par-74 Univer- . 
sity of New Mexico course. That 
gave her a 54-hole total of 238, 
which missed qualifying for Satur
day's final round by four strokes. 
The top 15 individuals survived the 
cut. 

Last year, Callas had a three
round total of 241 , which missed the 
final cut by just lhree strokes. 

Callas, who last week was named 
to the AlA W's all-Region VI team, 
shot an 80 Wednesday and an 81 

Thursday. 
Iowa Women's Golf Coach Diane 

Thomason said that Callas was a 
"little lacking in self confidence." 

"The 80 she shot the first day was 
okay," Thomason said , "but then 
she had an 81 the second day and 
that really hurt her. 

"It's kind of funny being in the 
national tournament," Thomason 
said. "You 're used to being the lop 
player on your team but then all of 
a sudden you're thrown in with all 
the top players in the nation. 

"I think Elena questioned why 
she was there the first two days. 
She had some trouble with the 
fairway shots but she putted 
super. " 

There's 
still ,time,. 1l3· OFF~~:~?N~ 1; ' & PRINTS 

Violin 
Strings 
20% 
off 

Eudoxa ' 
Thomastie 
Dominant 

Super
Sensitive 
and more 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
It's still not too 
late to help your 
community. 

Census answers 
can help your com
munity get fair 
government rep
resentation and 
the funding it 
needs for new 
job programs, 
new schools, 
parks, better care 
for the elderly, 
and more. 

It's not too late. 
Please answer the 
1980 Census. 

sigrin gallery & framing 

_I~ 
.~ "G;1 I 

116 c. college ;; 1 !)-;~51 -;);3;30 
(ahove CISCO drug) \ ..::-.-,",~,~;j 

iowu cily, iowa 52240 11 - 5 daily 
(Artist owned and operated) Sale ends 6/30 

PENNY PINCHERS 
Quality Paperback 
Book SALE! 

500/0 OFF 
Cover Price 

Outstanding current and back list titles. 
America's leading publishers. 

IMU BOOKSTORE 
Mon·Fri 8 am to 5 pm 

Master Charge · Student Charge 

the 
Music Shop 
109 E. College 

PUBLIC NOTICE ' 
R'esponsdent agrees !'lot to 
refuse or deny to any person 
because 01 race. creed , color. 
18X , nalional origin. religion, 
Or disability the accommoda
tions. advantages, 'acilities, 
serVIces or prlviteges thereol, 
or otherwise to discrlmlnate 
against any person because 01 
race , creed , color , 8eM, 
nallonal origin. religiOn or dis
ablilly In Ihelurnlshlng 01 such 
accommodat ions. adyan. 
tages. facilities. services or 
priVileges 

Respondent agrees not to 
directly or Indlre<:lIy ad.ertl .. 
or In an'y other mannar In
dlcale or publicize Ihal Ihe 
patronage of persons 01 any 
partlcular race, creed , cator. 
se •. nallOl1al origin. religion or 
dl •• bdlly II un .... lcome. ob
Jectionable, not acceptable or 
nol lollclled. 

Respondent agrees not 10 use 
lhe word "redneck" or lhe 
phr.s. "We'll bring oul lhe 
redneck In YQUI ". 1n any 01 lis 
advertising. 

Respondent agre •• to Include 
In aM of Hs written or prlnted 
adverllslng the Itatement " Al l 
peOPle regardle.s 01 race. 
creed , colol . 88x, national 
origin. rel igion. Of dll.bll ily 
Bre welcome." Respondent 
agrees to consplclously use 
that statement In It. wrlHan or 
pr lnled ad.erliling lor a 
perIod 01 nln. (9) mOl1lh. 
beginning lourteon (1~) daYI 
aller Rllpondenl', receipt of 
a luIIy signed Selllem,nl and 
CIo,lng leller Irom Iho Com
",1 .. 1011. 

Reapande"1 regret. the I 
anyone or any o,ga"llIllon 
lound lis paal Idverliling ob
lectiOnable Or dlscrlmlnelory. . ........,. 

AIIIIIr-. LowtIIMIIy, ..... 
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ACROSS 

1 English 
essayist 

5 Small drum 
10 Coarse tobacco 
14 Confused 
15 Think 
16 Western wolf 
17 Old Dominion 

city 
20 Qualify 
21 Crawly 

creature 
22 Wriggling 
23 Strong spice 
25 The Doral is 

one 
28 Chef's concern 
29 Bakery Item 
32 Where Rio 

Branco is 
33 Aleutian Island 
34 Popular street 

name 
35 Capital of the 

Virgin Islands 
40-Aviv 
41 Music maker 
42 Tampico toiler 
43 Gov!. agency 
44lnthe-

(imminent) 
45 Add to 
47 Part,y 
48 Breslau's river 
49 Pittsburgh 

product 
52 Items to be 

tickled 
55 Creamy 

desserts 
59-Minor 
6G English county 
61 Common abbr. 
62 Event in many 

a Flynn film 
63 Finals on 

campus 
64 Disown 
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Edited by EUGENE T. MALESKA 

DOWN 

1 Varnish 
ingredient 

2 Court star 
3 Selfish 
4 Goods-for

goods person 
5 Play the 

piccolo 
6 In a suitable 

way 
7 Chomp 
8 Homophone 

for won 
9 Thing, to an 

LL.B . 
10-rule 
II Ship section 
12 Competent 

13 Acti ve person 
18 Is situated 
19 What Nature 

abhors 
23 Distribute 
24 Pier, to Frank 

lloyd Wright 
25 Queens of the 

night 
26 Palette 

pigment 
27 U.S.S.R . range 
28 Defllflted at 

chess 
29 Vicious 

volcano in 
Martinique ' 

30 Ancient Troy 
31 Correct 
36 J. R. or Amy 

37 Newspaper 
notice 

38 Sol is one 
39 Informed 
45 Admires 

greatly 
46 Andean land 
47 Untamed 
48 Public 
49 Move swiftly 
SO Kind of way in 

N.Y. 
51 Lessen tension 
52 Medical suffiX 
53 Italian family 
54 Actor Connery 
56 East : Ger. 
57 "-Robe": 

L. C. Douglas 
58 Tricky 

Sponsored by : 

PRAIRIE LIGHTS 

BOOKS 
102 S. Linn 

eis~~~~~~:T~~f:R~m 
where paperbacks ~re 'h 
price . 
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